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LATEST DISPATCHES
IN THE WAR NEWS

i Ei}(ht Ships Sunk, One Torpe
doed, Six MissinB^—Causes 

Concern at Washington
I
Hold our Ambassador.

Copenhagen, Feb. 6, via Lon 
don, Feb. 7 (2:35 aZ 
ofndally stated that James W. 
Ocrard. the American ambassa
dor to Germany, will not be al- 
Iflwed toieaye Rerlin rmtil -.the

liOUTSIANA STANDS
BY THE PRESIDENT

New Orleans, La., Feb. 5.— I 
Got. Rulfin G. Pleasant, v.'ho

that President Wilson could not 
have done otherwi.se than break 

jwith Germany, Governor Plea.s- 
,ant said:

went through the SpanUh- : P®opi‘‘ of Louisiana are
American war in command of a ¡earnestly' praying tha t our coun- 
Louisiana regiment, in a mes- i try will not be compelled to en- 
Mge to the people of Louisiana ' ter the war, but it is certain that 
today, prays for peace, but aaya. they will support the president 
'*Stand by the president.” At- in his determination to maintain 
ter summing up the causes lead-' the rights and dignity of the 
ing up to the crisis and declaring f United States."

German government is satlslied 
as to the treatm ent of Ckmnt 
von Bemstorff, the retired am
bassador a t Washington, by the 
British government.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Submarine Activity.

Germany’s submarine warfare 
apparently is growing in inten
sity. Tuesday’s reports show 
that underwater boats have 
probably accounted for 15 addi
tional vessels, seven neutrals and 
eight belligerents—of 46,763 
tons. Eight of them a.s known 
to have been sunk, one is report
ed to have been "torpedoed’’ and 
the others are “believed” . to 
have been sent to the bottom.

Of the known sunken vessels, 
six were British, one Spanish 
and one Swedish; of those sup
posed to have been sunk, four 
were Norwegian, one British and 
one Russian. The vessel report
ed merely as torpedoed and 
which is not known positively to 
have been sunk is a Norwegian 
ship.

Among the British steamers

February Silk Sale
Begins Monday, Febrnary 12th

During this sale we have on display for your selecMon an assortment of 
high-grade» styli >h Silks at special prices
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Silk’PopHns, all color?,40 
inches wide, rejjiilar $1.25 
and $ 1.50, special . 75c

Colored Taffetas  — That 
are going to be exceed" 
■ngly good this season. 
W e offer our $r.5o  qual
ity in alLthe wanted ¡solid 
shades, 36 inches wide, 
at $1 35

•-Regular $2.00- pl2un col
ored Fafteta, 36 inches 
wide, per yard, \  $1.79

Black ZTaffeta ^cial^- 
Notwithstanding its scarci
ty We offer 36 inch, Uack 
Taffeta, $1.50 value, 
at _ $1JI5
$ l.5 9 v a lu e  at $139

Crepe de Chine -  Excel
lent quality for .street and 
receplitn diesses, 40 
inches w de, $1.75 qual
ity, per yard $1A5

Fancy Silks  -- Beautiful 
stripes a rd  plain Silks we 
will place on sale during 
thft sale only. -
$1.50 Fancy Silks $1.29 
$2.00 Fancy Silk*̂  ’$1 65 
$2 25 Fatncy Silks $1,89 
$2 50 Fancy Silks, $2,19

Alido Silk — All colors, 
special • 39c
SOOyc^ds plain, cdoréd 
Messaline, worth 89cat65c
Fancy washable 36 inch 
Silk, in atripes and plaids 
regular 75c,' peryaitf 5pc

Speciil Showing of New Silks
lU ia  Silks, 36 inches wide, per yard $1.50

%ayeç_^ Schmidt, Inc. a
Na^ DeUneatot.
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Harrows! Harrows! Harrows
Disc Harrows, Drag Harrows, Spring 
TootlrHarrows, Orchard Harrows and 
every other kind of Harrow. What 
kind of Harrow do you need? We 
have the very one you want and we 
will be glad to show it to you.
G>me in when you are next in town 
and see our big line of Improved Labor 
Saving Tools and get our Prices.

Harrows Priced $3.75 to $40.00
EVERY S IZ E -A L L  STY LES

Cason, Monk &
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

8unk waH the i’ort Adelaide. 
Nmety-.nix persons from her, in
cluding members of the crew, 
have been landed.

* * * «
Cabinet DiMcusMS C'ruiiH. 

Washington, Feb. 6.—Everj

hi? son-in-law, Johnnie Williams, 
near Cavalla, in thè eastèm por
tion of this county, and was ad
mired by all who knew him for 
his honorableT~ upright liring 
and fidelity to his friends and 
neighbors, and in earlier timc.s 
dispcn.sed charity freely wher-phase of the situation which at 

any hour may bring the United ’ ever it was deserving.” 
States at war with Germany wa.s!

Bfdiscussed President Wilson 
and his advisors a t today's cab
inet meeting. The faint hope 
that Germany might, after all, 
modify her new submarine cam
paign .HO as not to make an act
ive enemy out of America was 
touched upon, as was the prob
able position of other neutrals. 
But most of the cabinet’s atten
tion was given to reports by 
each member of the energetic 
efforts of his department to pl%- 
pare for war if it is to come.

In some quarters here the 
statement iriven by Foregin 
Minister Zimmerman in Berlin, 
expressing friendly feeling to
ward the United States, was 
viewed as a favorable sign. Lit
tle weight was attached to it by 
the cabinet, however, for the 
foreign minister’s remark tha t 
he hoped the American govern
ment would understand Ger
many’s reasons for inaugurating 
un restric t^  warfare on the sea 
was construed as meaning tha t 
no change of course was to be 
expected-

Mr. Julius Eichel, one of Nac
ogdoches' most progressive dry 
goods merchants, will leave Sat
urday or Sunday for New York 
where he will spend several 

I weeks in the markets buying 
¡spring goods for his house.

Mrs. Bertha Gray passed 
through the city today return
ing to her home a t Chireno from 
a visit to the markets where she 
went to purchase spring stock 
of millinery. She was met here 
by her husband. Mr. Cecil Gray, 
and carried home in an automo
bile.

SHIP OR BRING ME YOUR 
EggH and furs, I will pay high- 

eat market prices.

AARON ZEVE 
Opposite Hazel BoUding.

LAST SURVIVOR OP
SAN JACINTO DEAD

The following report of the 
death of the bat aurvivor of the 
battle of San Jacinto ia taken 
from jeaterday’a iaaue of the 
Ldfkiil Daily Newa:

"Dr. John Pkkerfaig, the old- 
eat man in the county, and 
laat aarrifor of the battle of San 
Jacinto» fought during thé Mex
ican war; died Sunday afternoon 
aL2 o’dock, at the reeidenoe of

1917 R e s o lu t io n s

Resolve to save at least a pert 
of your earnings.
Deposit with us each week or 
month the cunount you can 
spare» and you will be sur
prised how easy it is to save, 
and how fast it will grow.

ONE DOLLAR WILL 
START YOU

Ike Funeis aid Nothaits 
State aik̂ =̂  ^
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T h e  S e n t in e l
«  * I.TOM à  fílBBS-------- Propri«««
• «I HALTOM___________
^  II. r.IBBS____ .■..................... Editor

Every acre of new land put 
iato cultivation adds materially 
to  the industrial and commercial 
resources oif the county. I ^ t  
A e sloiran be: "Clear more 
knd."

main the same unprincipled de
coction of human nature.—Bo- 
grata News.

-------o-------
With the preaent example of 

how a little bad war news 
causes the bottom to fall out of 
cotton prices, the wise farmer 
will give first consideration to

KEEPING A SECRET., CATTLE DIPPING
, BEGINS EARLY

An experienced editor, who 
knows his business and is made 
of the right kind of material, 
never violates any confidence re
posed in him. He learns that he 
must have the confidence of the 
people of his community if he 
succeeds in his work, and then.raising a bring a t home. If he 

has the necessities of life stored y\c loves his work which in anriounced.

The following communication 
comes from the Office of Infor- 
mutioin. Derartment of Agricul
ture. a t Washington, D. C:

The dipping of cattle in the 
tick-infested areas will liegin 
earlier than usual this year, it is 

There are now 14,-

With the thermometer down 
to fifteen this morning, the 
present freeze has been the hard 
cst of the winter, but with the 
balmy sunshine following today 
■mch of its "sting” has been re
lieved.

away in his smokehouse. turn causes him to love the p c * 247 .vats in commission and it
or any other adverse condition pjg whom he is thrown in will be possible with these to dip
would have but little effect upon | contact, and it is his ambition 
him. but if he lacks those things  ̂ be of service rather than re- 
condiUons could arise whereby ^be empty praises of be-
he could not provide them a t all. i “sm art.” Proof of this may

---------o--------- be had in the fact tha t there are
This from the Carthage Beg-1 several good enterprises being 

is consoling: ‘This, Feb- fonned in Nacogdoches right
ruar>' 2nd, is Ground Hog Day. now of which The Sentinel is ad-

over a million cattle each month. 
It is planned to begin the work 
as soon as possible after March 1 
in order to catch the first gene
ration of ticks hatched in the 
spring before they have had 
time to lay eggs. In this way, 
it is hoped to release much ter-

A barn stocked with corn, pea- Dut what difference does that | vised, but the promoters desire ritor>* early in the fall.

,, corra ^  
•■’•»rimnu»»’«**

TW LniuM Goaraal««:
i f ,  m f i t  uming (/>• contenta  
o f  a caM, jrouar*  no t aotiaHod 
in  ova ry  roapoct, y o a r  gro. 
o«r wiU raftind y o o r  moftoy.

o

I t  S h o r e l y  
is G o o d ^ —

S ta rt the day  w ith a  cup o f 
good, o ld  Luzianne. T here’s cheer 

'in its very  a rom a—spunk an d  go- 
to-it in every ‘swallow. You’ll 
like Luzianne. Buy a  can  to d a y  
and, if 3TOU don’t agree it goes 
farther and tastes better th an  any 
o ther coffee a t  thè price, tell tliè 
grocer and he will give you back 
exactly w hat you paid for it, w ith
out argum ent. You simply cgm*t 
go w rong  on Luzianne. Ask for 
profit-sharing catalog.

■ats, meat, lard, syrup, canned make where there a re  no ground bofor«- Thei^e^tgrindeen-reason to  ~be--
fruits and vegetables would >iogs. T« the gioundhog coun-jghing the m atter publicity, and ^bat 1917 will see more ter-
n a k e  the  owmer secure a g ^ s t  tQ’ the groundhog sign is of m- we have respected their wishes. ^ ^ b e  pest than
« y  ‘i a r d  times;' i f  war scare to  co-opentta witfa,tfacm systematic tick
eonld- throw into the country. Biiy tru th  in It, bUt huwtver  ̂instead' oT dotng anything llml eradfcalion“  vriis begun."* T!ach 
F i i  the barn first, folks. bright the sun may shine no would hinder, even though the f^ m  quarantine

---------o---------  groundh(^ will see his shadow reports may lose much of their jg ^  ^,bject lesson to Us ncigh-
One or two large potato cur- . . .  . ,, »ews value through the delay, bors, and in recent years popu-

R e t l y  T a y l o r  í j o m p a n y ; . .

^ c o j f f e e

in Texas.”
If there is anything in 

"Ground Hog” theorj’, we
The whole relation of the true interest in the movement hasiag plants, a new saw mill , ^  ^  ____ ______

25000 feet capacity, a Urge theon . we arc ..eporter to the public is^best ex- been growing.
commission warehouse, and pos- “P six weeks more pressed in the following com
■ibly a large country produce

another county systematic wor|; section it is reasonable to sup- 
is being carried on which should : pose that in a few years the tide

bad weather, for ,i f  the little th e  m atter which we
bouse are among the probabili
ties for Nacogdoches this year. 
Gome to Nacogdoches.

ITie Sentinel fears tha t one of
those mad dogs has already got 
in his work on the associate ed
itor of the Lufkin News. An ar
ticle from his pen reproduced in 
today’s paper would indicate 
tha t something was radically 
wrong with the gentleman.

scoundrel ventured forth today 
there was plenty of .sunshine 
with which to make his shadow. 
Buy some more fueUand prepare 
for the worst.

take from the American Press, 
a journal published in the inter
est of newspaper men and adver
tisers:

“There is no one in the world

result in release from quaran
tine at the end of this year, sev
en counties have appropriated 
money for the construction of 
vats, and simiUr action is look-

One evidence of this is the ac
tion of the people in Mississippi 
in making eradication a state in
stead of a county matter. Un
der this law systematic dipping for on the part of a number 
will be conducted this season in others.

. j  j  counties in of the Mississippi the
_  . . . . , ^ secret ^be state under Federal quaran- oroblems of eradication in Louis-

days papers look.s mighty bad.per reporter. Goed re ^ r te rs
to the layman at this distance are always taken into the confi- g jo o  vats will be operated. In
With utter disn‘gard of all dence of the leading bu.sine.s.. „,,̂ 111 ion. dipping will be c.arried
rules of warfare, converting pien of a town or city. They al- o„-in those counties which have
the high seas into a mass o. ,^o have the confidence of many been freed as a whole but in

I will be a thing of the past.

lana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and 
Texas will be discussed a t a con
ference to be held a t the end of 
January in Dallas, Texas. Lou
isiana, like Missisippi, has

Here, get this: One lady In 
Lufkin carried eleven hens to a 
poultry car standing on the 
sidetrack in Lufkin this morn
ing, and secured I9.2Q fo r the 
lo t Being so highly elated ov
er the price received, she a t once 
hurried home and caught every 
hen on the place and rushed back 
to the car with them. Her hus
band remarked to a News re
porter that he never expected to

Much is being said now in fa
vor of- clearing up and putting 
bito cultivation the “cut-over” 
lands'” of South-east Texas. It 

'M a good agitation, and will

mine.s, torpedoes and other im -' i-j^rj-era. They know, frequent- 
plements of warfare for the des- jy  ̂ many days in advance, that

this or that story is going totruction of everything tha» 
passes, all lines of business will 
be paralyzed, which will work a 
gread hard.ship on the neutral 
nations both in e.xport and ini

«m tribute more than any other poi>t business. Added to this i.« i
sne agency to the industrial and 
•ommercial supremacy of grand 
•Id Texas. ^

---------o---------
In a short editorial review of 

America's two foremost state.s- 
wien, the Carthage Register 
makes the obser\ation tha t 
“President Wilson favors a lea
gue of nations to prevent war by 
physical force.” In .the light of 
recent experience, it seems tt 

’ will take a "league of nations” 
to handle the m atter.

break such and such a day.
There is not one reported in a 

hundred who would betray one 
of these confidences under any 
circumstances. He knows if he

which some herds have not been 
cleaned and are still un Icr Iu.\.l 
quarantine.

The work in Mississippi, it is

made eradication a State m a t- ' 
ter. In ' the other States the [ ®” table. SympaAy for
work W'ill be carried on by coun- |him is in order.—Lufkin News, 
tics. I — — o

The.se facts

the great probability tha t the ^bat tha t particular source
United States will become ac
tually involved in the grea^ 
struggle. We have an abidinr 
faith in the president and con
gress to handle the situation a*- 
far as it can be handled, bu^ 
dealing with mad nations is sim
ilar to dealing with mad people: 
dinfomacy sometimes loses its 
virtue, leaving the battle to the 
strong. In the meantime those 
of ns a t this distance can only 
watch results and "take our 
medicine” if a “treatm ent” is to

indicate tha t
pointed out, will drive a wedge throughout the entire South 
of tick-free area right down to there is a determination to be 
the Gulf, The army of ticks ¡.jj of the tick and that quickly, 
will be cut in half—to be des- it js many years since there 
troyed piecemeal hereafter—and was any question of the feasi- 
a highroad for cattle from the bility of total eradication; the

A smooth speech Is sometimes 
ho|ieyed poison. Beware of the 
stranger with nothing but a 

, smooth speech to commend 
him.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

We will have our chemist 
thoroughly analyze the speech ofof information is forever closed

to him. For uprightne.ss, hon- areas wiU be opened to tne chief difficulty has been to con- the next "honeyed poison" ex-
csty and integrity the newspaper markets of the North. vince the people that i t  was p«.nent who comes around ouy
reporter is or should bo known. jj, ^be other States east^of the really worth their while to take ; way. The steno win b« pleased 

"To illustrate, let us relate one Mississippi the campaign of up the work. Today .so much , to jo t dow-n some of smooth
experience. The prosecuting eradication Ts to be pushed vig- territory has been freed that the ; speech and we'll run our hand
attorney in a c e i^ in  county told orously by counties. In South benefits are plainly apparent and across it.—Port A rthur Record,
of an indictment of quite a Carolina only ten counties re- this difficulty hsa, therefore, 
prominent man on a criminai main infested and in all of these to a great extent been removeii. 
charge. The lawyer«promised to it is planned to commence .*<y.s- In the last three years more than 
send the case to the grand jur>' tcmatic dipping on March 1. 110,000 square miles have been

The Sentinel failed to receive be administered.
both the Lufkin News and the ---------b---------
Timpson Times this morning. One always speaks better 
n d  ju st how we shaD get from the voice of experience.

ing. If they have the "grip,” doubt th a t our contemporary 
wc pray for their speedy deliver- has suffered a  genuine case of 
ance.

released from quarantine, leav
ing 419,000 in the entire country 
still infested. Much of this 
area, however, is in Texas, where

immediately after the noon re- Five hundred vats will be in op- 
cess. The reporter wrote his cration and approximately one 
story, told of the indictment and hundred thousand“oattle will be 
gave many details. After his dipped regularly. About five
paper was out he visited the thousand square miles should be the problem is somewhat differ- 
pourtroom and gave the judge a freed at the end of the season, ent than in the States east of

_ ■ , , , , Afaawt_____  4 _r 1 ®®Py bf the paper containg the In Georgia it is planned to add tbe MissiasiDni In
ttro u rh  the d .y  .n th .  .b ,ence ^  5,134 equ«e niilee to the 16,663
of th e »  epiey we » 11.  en from y « te r ^ y  e »sue of the ^  Fifty^iix
not forecast a t  the present writ- Lufkin Daily riews, we have n o i - ,  » » e i .  *.• rw h hwchMfc M Mic 151. fslse. But tHc reporter burned- counties arc now free, and work

ly asked the prosecuting attor- * will be carried on this season in
ney to .send in the indictment.
He did so at once, and all was
w-ell.

"His paper scored a big beat, 
b ü rh a d  not this reporter been

Beware that you do not get 
“analyzed” first while the 
“steno” elopes with the sweet- 
tongued visitor.

-o----
S. R. I^liitley, the original 

owner and founder of the p a 
per, has taken over thé tntèfvst

the malady: "Don’t becoma
alarmed concerning your physi
cal condition; everything willj 
turn out for the best. Were i t j  
not so, the writer would ndl have

thirty-three others. It is ex
pected that 147,500 cattle yrill 
be dipped in 1,320 vats.

In Alabama systematic work 
in ftftecen counties should set

«̂ .11 «.k;- ns__^^e confidence of that lawyer free 300,000 cattle and about
of bis brother, George Whffler, f . —si« „KvaiVian ♦ ii tv« 1̂ ® never-would have got ft.” 11,000 square miles of territory, 
m the .laoksonviHe Progress, and physician, tell the , “
is again sole owner and publish
er. Bro. Whitley is a  hard 
worker and a good newspaper 
man who will do his part in put
ting East Texas on the map. 
W e w aft felicitations.

o ■ -
The Tenaha Messenger comes 

to us this week with John Md- 
Lendon’s name a t the masthead, 
and this is equivalent to admis
sion tha t it was read with much 
irtc ffs t. Mr. McLendon is one 
of Bast Texas' most talented 
and spicy writers, and The Sea-

undertaker to go 'bn about his 
bu.siness, get the members of the 
family around you and ha^e 
them to understand tha t you are 
going to remain with them

V. E. McLemore sold another 
car of hog^ this week, which 
were shipped to the Fort Worth 
market by Douglas Patton of 
Nacogdoches.—Hemphill Re
porter. <

Twenty-eight counties already 
have been released from quaran- 
time, and about 500 p u re -!

tingl sincerely hopes that the . . , n j  j
1*5X1 5 *1* 1- ^ove been called upon durgood little town of Tenaha w»= ___  j  .,your illness, and you —

The writer has never failed to
vote any kind of prohibition bred bulls have been imported | 
ticket tha t was oilered, and will into tHem. The grade of c a t- ! 

1.11 XU u ii XU continue to do so in the future, tie, it is said, is being distinctly
'»•'«* »h« *» »  t i l -  imim.ved.

«««,» rumews of North Carolina still has, twen-
wars, demanding the best brains ty-five counties under quaran- 
of the country to preserve our 4:ine. Eight of these it is hoped 
resources against the ever to clean up by active work this 
changing conditions, we shall season; in the others, vats will 
not suffer much disappointment be biiilt and preparations made 
if the legislature spares us for active work in 1918 
the campaign now being sought 
by the more radical. The day 
is not fa r  distant when the 
whole WM’ld will be “bone dry,”

,-|4 I
'I.I

come pouring in. Among these 
hills there will no doubt be requi
sition for frills, flounces and 
furbelows; there will be spring; 
hats charged to your account, j 
hats that you never dimmed o f;' 
there will be new house furnish
ing charged that will be a mys
tery to you where it can be plac
ed in the building; the plumber

i i iA in  him in the good service 
he render.

You will find honesty among 
thifv«», tro th  among fools, but 
you never find a  spark of man
hood, womanhood or principle in 
•  *i|ddler. The thief may 
<'lil|rtr1ii the tru th  by mistake.

may m j  w to e ^ th ]^  h r

arúmá:jaaá_johBm up la.

ing your illness, and you will 
come to find out that your house 
war in the most unsanitary con
dition ever known. Even the 
lawn win have been mowed by 
somh transient, when you did not 
know that there was a sprig of 
rraan  grass in the y a rt. All of. 
this and more will happen; but 
a fte r all, you will know th a t you 
a fa  f f i tih v  b f 'lh e  ”

I The situation in Florida is 
somewhat different from tha t in 
the other infested States be
cause as yet there is no provision

and the sooner the better, but ft for extending State aid to thé 
would not be the part of wisdom, counties in their work of eradi- 
as we see it, to attem pt to carry cation. CdnseqUently progress 
the issye when the country is is largely dependent upon the 
diaturbed with other matters. amount of vduntary  support re-

— o—- -  ceived from áásociaUoha of
■ The information is gleaned stoekroen, daivymen, bankers, 

from the Lufkin News th a t Luf- other business men. An
kin has a  new postmaster in the îî*
Pèiuo. of Mr. W. B. Boykin, sue- ^

______________ easdi»gD r.C .O B m pbeH ,^has to ts ^ Ä h ^ -c la s s  beef and
Artos fron  f ly  h M  ftg  rpaaám r ^  imported

--------- -  | j ^  n th ih a irr f In

Texaco Axle Grease is Real
Grease—pure hibricanl throughout

Get a trial can—say just a pound to begin  ̂with. 
Subject it to the test of heayy baulihg'in hot 
weather. Keep a careful check on the number of 
times you need to regrease the axles,

A^pu will sec that Texaco Axle Grease costs 
b ^ u se  ft lalts longer.

It is one of die man^ Quality Ptodiicto , 
for use on the b m  tn tm  
cfveiywbeR^where oO prodùctosÉP wed in 
h y  a n d d b isa i) ;  >;

• ¿.t*. ., S'

' * trJi
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U. a  AND GERMANY
- ‘-REVER RELATIONS

as arrans:ements can be made.
* * *

Hreak With Auatria Threatened
A similar break with Austria 

threaten« if she announces her 
concurrence in Germany’s plans 
for unrestricted warfare.

Spain will assume American

PRESIDENT HAS PLAN
TO END THE WAR

Invites All Neutral Nations to 
Join With Him in Great 

?.love, Which Looks Good

.’.,j 
* ’ «

i:

in W ashiniiton, Feb.

A QUIET MARRIAGE. |

Joe Gibbs and. Miss Elaine' 
Hdltom stole a march on their 

¡friends Saturday evening? by re- 
; pairinj? to the manse of the min
ister of the First 4'resbyterian 
church and ^cttinK married, Bro 
C' nniuirV,

Tlif* voon.*r mah ts th<’ oldc'^t

I
Í

WUnon Dismisses German Am
bassador and Rei'aHs Amer

ican Ambassador.

Rig tilings happened a t Wash
ington Saturday, the report of diplomatic interests
which WPS not received in time j^d  Igwitzerland will rep- breabintf oiT diplomati * rehtions
for Saturday’s Sentinel, in which j.ggent Germany here. with Germany, President VVMlson ji*on of the editor of The Sentinel,
tiae long looked-for break with officials agree Ib a t the first made a bold strike to range nnd is ihe linotype operator of , 
Germrfny became a reality. overt act of Germany in viola- momT i bree of all otherheu- the ~pnf)ci‘, vrfaile-hts -fair briihvj 

Most of the reafiers of this pa- United States l^al countrie.s along with that of the onlj'  ̂daughter of the bus- ‘
per have already heard the maintains arc her rights on the the United States 'in the inter- i »ness manager of the same pub-' 
news, but to keep the record hardly fail to lead to nf peace,, . 'lication. 'With this combina-
straight we reproduce the fol- details of the sink- ’̂ 'he president has suggested to Iticn of circumstances, the editor ,

_ following section of a dispatch ¡ „ g t h e  American steamer the other neutrals that they i is up against it to suitably re- 
•from Washington, dated Satur- Housatonic, in the new subma- break off diplomatic relations *P‘'rt the event. For one time in

ZjW ^

V .lV -.iitf t 'l iS '- :
'-is

■

day, which tells. In a brtef way, ŵ ar zone,' yesterday ŵ ere w'lth Germany, as the United 
the, whole story: sought anxiously to ascertain States has done, and has in-

“President Wilson has broken ^n-hether she had been sunk with- structed all American diplomats 
.‘off
Germany
th a t ruthless sacrifice of Amer- Unless either of these condi- 
ican lives and rights means yjQng jg found to exist, however,

it is not likely tha t the case may

his life it would seem that we 
might tell the unvarnished truth 
in a writeup of this kind, but the

GFT THE FARMER
O U T  O F  T U E  M U D

diplomatic relations with warning or American lives those countries to report im- young man is back on the jgb |
lany and warned the kaiser he«»n ln«t mediately how the suggestion is and would break the machine

nadDceniost. : before he would let anything get
Opinion in diplomatic quarters | by that did not suit him in this 

here is that European neutrals,' particular article. Then too, 
at the very doorstep of Ger- [there u re  two new motherszifl- 
mahy, ‘f h m iie n ^  b y ^ e f  mill-'law.Tn town who have never'en-

T he fa rm e r  is th e  on ly  p ro p e rty  ow 'ner 
w ho her, r o t  ad o p ted  C O N C R El E w alks.
Y et t h e ’rc i n ix p - r - b — -'-an be b u il t  by  
a n y o n e  a t  very low co st.
NO IM PROVEM ENT A ^O S SO MUCH 
TO T H E  BEAUTY O F YOUR FARM
We w ill bo q lad  to  fu rn ish  you w ith  
free  in s tru c tio n s .
& nd fer our book ‘‘COriCRElK OH THE FA&M"

« Í  ». * ♦. i».‘yi

NACOGDOCHES GROCERY CO

, Slmdaf ̂ t i o n  is waiting lead U) m pelatipns
Àiiatrta i^ e h  ehe - notifié  this the two nations.
go»lemment that she joins in the Word from other neutrals is tary, vrill hesitate to take such a^Urely surrender«^ the reins in 
campaign of unrestricted sub- gvva^ed with keen interest in *^*P- The effect of the suggest-'the domestic affairs of their
Tparine warfare.. response to the United States’ other countries is being homes thaT we must take Inio.

"The president made fprmaL-^ppj, invitation for them to join awaited. This was the  onlyteensideration before they call us 
announcement of his action to in reeist ing n«»rmnnv»a n«r<rrPRs. known development of first im-jto account, <
the country and the world today jf fg^j their rights are portance which came out of a^~  So much in levity: W ltlrpar- ■ ' ‘ . — ----------- ---------j----------- ------- _. ------l. = ”
at a joint session of congress. violated. ’The Spanish ambas- tense waiting which foL d«)nable pride w-e can commend jhe veto but the house fail- ! nation for whatever damage she

“Passports have been handed g^dor a t Berlin will represent actual announcement the happy couple to the stand- to give the two-thirds m a-j.«-,offered from Germany and Ger-
tà  Count von Bemstroff. Am- the United' States in continuing .vesterday of the break with ard of the worthy we have been jority by nine votes. In 1915
bassador, Gerard with all his the 'demand, presented shortly Germany. reporting in our long newspaper President Wilson refused to per-
staff and all American consuls before the breaking of relations. ^till hopeful tha i Germany service. Joe has the advantage „lit a bill to become law with
lave been ordered out of Ger- for the release of 60 Americans not ruthlessly sacrifice
many. Consuls in the United taken by the German raider American lives or rights, the ad-
■itates are expected to with- from British vessels in the South ministration is awaiting tievel-

r
many’s new sea war.

of a gfiod education, he has mas- the literacy test incorporate^!, 
tered his trade a.s a linotype op- 'phe house lacked only four votes 
crator and printer, is sober, in- to override his action then and

SPAIN JOINS IN PROTEST 
AGAINST GER.MAN POLICY

Madrid, Feb. 4. via London—
iraw, that the severance of rela- Atlantic and now held prisoners opmenfs. bu l leaving undone ¡dustrious and ambitious and we the senate did hot consider the The Imparci&l says It under-

tions may be complete.
“American diplomatic inter

ests in Berlin have been turned 
over to Spain; Geriffan-diplomat- 
ie interests in the United States

in Oermanv.
* » *-¡r-

To Combat Germany S.vmpathiz- 
ers.

. To combat (Jerman sympa- 
havc been taken over by Switz- thizers in this country, whose

depredations are forecast, it isorland. Foreign diplomatic in
terests which the United SUtes ¿ h g ^ ^ 'b y  a  ’num b^r'^f’ pJtty 
had in charge in Germany have reported in the last 24 hours 
b e e n  turned over to various neu- has set to work to

, frame new laws 'covering such
; T w-o years of'diplomatic ne- conspiracies, and other govTm- wntained 

gutiations marked with f i ^  ment forces are taking secn*t 
quent crises and attended with action to shadow suspected per-

nothing to prepare the country [have an abiding faith in him do- ygjo message. stands that reply by the Spanish
for the eventuality of war. i ing all in his power to suitably Tonight the house had twenty- government to the G«rman note 

The .situation as to Austria ¡ajeare for the girl who will share fjyg votes more than the nece.s- regarding unrestricted subma- 
l(*night unchanged. There is no i his joys and his sorrows through two-thirds majority. He- l ine warfare will be made public
doubt, however, that diplomatic'life*. Elaine has had all the ad- publican Leader Mann and tomorrow’ and that it would be 
relations wil be broken with vantages of education and goo<i Democratic Leader Kitchin vot- m the form of a strong protest.

seciety, is of affectionate and ^  together against the presi- The contention of Spain is un
ió .’ing disposition, and possesso.s (jynt. derstood by this newspaper to
all the sweet traits of character • ------------------------------ be that the torpedoing of neutral
that go to make up the most lov- ^q iix h  .XMERK’A steamers in the manner threai-

Austria when she announces her 
intention to adhere to Ger-

The president’s invitation to
neutrals to follow' his action wasjabk» type of young womanhood 

in instructions to ! The w’riter feels that she will '
.American diplomats to announce a gracious queen for the Beunos
the break with «Germany to home of his cherisheii son, and niendous

B.VCKS WILSON ened is not authorized by intêr- 
___  national law.

• the lo.s8 of more than 200 Amer- sons. governments to which they are I with this modest intrusion

Aires, Feb. 4.—Tre- 
excitement followed 

news of u German-American
FORTIFICATIONS BILL

- PASSED BY SENATE
icjin Uves on the high sei^ have Guardesmen may be
culm inât^  with an act which in extensively to guard man- 
all the history of all the world yfacturing plants, bridges and 
has always led to war. public buildings, it is said. _,J~

“Every agency of the Ameri- Movements of navy ve.ssel.s. 
(an government has been set in published daily until yeslerdny, 
motion to  protect the countr.\ divulged and urder.s
again.st acts of German sympa?^. ô .̂ yç been i.ssued bv the war and 
thizers. The.se motives are of 
necessity being kept secret.

accredited. I into the public print, reserved ^reak here yesterday.

RHIPS WILL SAIL
AT THEIR OWN RISK

for the public and seldom used 
;in personal reference, acknow- 
¡K'dge.s the cordial wiJicome of 
the new relationship.

NATION SPENDS
DAY IN SUSPENSE

tions and navy yards wh«‘n 
damage might be done or strrel 
information obtained.

* ¡0

im m k ;r a t io n  b il l
REPASSEI) BY HOUSE 

Washtngtöir," Teb; L.—Presi^ 
dent Wilson’s veto of the immi
gration bill because of its illit-

New York, Feb, 1.—After be
ing scaled all night by a cordon 

navy dey)urtmeiits"1d~bar visit- destroyers afliUcQast guard 
or.s from all military reserva- pntrnl boats, the port of New

York was today opened by the ' cracy test feature, w’as overrid- 
cuatonis authorities to all in- den in the house tonight by a 
coming and outgoing shipping, vote of 286 to 106. Party lines 
The stand taken by the collect-! were ignored in the fight. Hc- 
or of the iKirt was th a t ships i publicans and Dem(x:rats being 
could .sail a t their own risk.lalmost equally divided on either 
They were permitted to clear as side.

* Tomorrow the action of the

Washington, Feb. 4.—The Watching (ierman «Ships.
United Stales and a large part German .ship.s which took re 
of the world today entered a pe- fuge in American ports at th< 
riod of suspense, not knowing outbreak of the war are being usual
what the German-American watched with special ze.st since jn the offices of British andjhou.se will be reported to the
rupture may bring. f<H*th. receipt of reports that the crews French liners here t(xiay it was | senate, where the bill paased

AU agencies of the govern- several have attempted to said that there would be no in-1 originally by 64 to 7. '  An effort
ment turned to the problems of damage and make them useless, terruption in the .sailing from \ to override the veto will be made
defense against possible, hoatil- The question o f-  arming American ports of ships carry-¡there without delay and odvo- 
itiea, while oflnciala and leaders A m eric^  merchant ships or of ing the flnga rrf the pntj»j|te al-1 cates of the measure say It is
of many classes and interests in convoying them through the lie«. To meet just such an certain to be successful
this country expressed earnest «»bmarlne blockade zone is be- emergency as this the British | For twenty years there has
hope tha t war would not grow-l®*^ jfe®^®riiment officials and a government has assembled, i t  been a flight to establish a liter- 

‘l|Bt of the break of diplomatic d®rision may be expected before was said, a large fliet of small, 
relations yesterday. long. cruisers to be used as sub-

In Berlin, American Ambas- Issuance of passports for marine chasers. These vessels, 
sador Gerard was preparing to l^ v e l to Germany has been sus- aid to number 4000 will be avail- 
hasten home with his staff and P«ided by the state department, able to keep the sea lanes clear 
aH American consuls now sU -' There was considerable talk of raiders and submarines and |
tkmed la Germany; in Washing- Washington today of the pos- act as convoys. . j
tea, German Ambassador von of abandoning plans for Shipping men pointed out that
Bamatorff had his passpMls. ol*l*orat« Inaugural ceremonies the most obvious effect of the

for the president and vice presi- German declaration would be 
dent and vice president and it reduction in the tonnage 

.was ttought the funcUons may whkh the freight ships of the 
be limited to the simple admin- European neutral Upes could 

^kte^ng of the^pal^.one p^o^^carry.Qg-aeeount i^ th e  inereas- 
from today. ^  apace which would have to be

j ■ • sacrificed to carry coal and pro
visions for one continuous voy-

Bombs, whicli iiow.spapor of- 
ficc.s exploded from their rexifs 
to call attention to the new.s 
posted on their bulletin Iniards, 
called a big crowd together. 
This gr»’iit gathering made prac
tically no distinction btdween 
the diplomatic break announced 
by Wa.shington and a declaration 
of war. Being enthsia.stically 
pro-ally and pro-American, they 
cheered the anniHincem'nt en- 
thuKi.'i.slically.

Buenos Aires nrw.'iimpers do 
not i.s.sue “extras.” They blow 
whistles or fire off bombs on the 
roofs of their buildings to call 
the public’s attention to big 
news posted on the bulletin 
board.s. There wa.s a perfect 
fusillade of bomba and noises 
calling attention to various news 
bulletin.^.

I . •

Washington, Feb. 1.—The an
nual bill carrying $51,000,000, 
pasea” by the house Monday, 
passed the senate today un- 
arnend(*d. The u.sual objections 
to the large coa.-d defense items 
wen* lacking in the brief de
bate, the only .senators who sug
gested changes expressing con
cern as to whether the amount 
would be .sufficient in view of the 
situation with (iermany.

The agricultural bill, the sixth 
of the t>ig annual supply meas
ures to come over from the 
hou.se, was favorably reported 
from committee today and will 
br debated tomorrow.

DUMAS SIMPSON MARRIED.

The family of Mr. V. E. Simp
son received a telegram Satur
day announcing that Mr. A. D.

All for America. ¡Simpson was married to Miaa'
It was evident the people of McAnear at Paris,.Texas,

« «-»«M i,.« Argentine felt the most intense and the happy couple was leav-
acytest aa a rwitrwtion interest in the decision reached Orleans where they

by President Wilson. The s ame , honeymoon,  
¡crowds and cheers about news- t Mr. Simpson is a brother of 

’Mr. V. E. Simpson and was

immigration. Four times such 
a provision has run the gaunt
let of congress and been vetoed, ,
at U« WhiU H ou«. om «>»-va^ine Mcordin,

prov«l a biU of this c h a r a c ^ .P ^  Valparaiso, and oth-i“"’**' "»>>»««4»».
and congress sustained his ob -r Ver South American cities.

Ha wfll leave ttie country as soon

■
■ ■ -X
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jection. President Taft was the 
next to reject it. On that oc
casion the senate voted to over-

going from here to Clarlnville 
»her», it waaaipilftcantly noted, i* » * ^  •>' “  «”lW d  in simUar 
was there apparent any sign of i o®“ ****®- He is an ambitipus

V

B r

’i i ïü

BB8IDBWCB Pm tUuyVBD age from Anaeriaui porta to neu-
I »Y n u  YB8WRDAY i S  porta y S S J ^ T n .« “
j ***"“* ships have rcbed largely uponI 1%« residence occupied by British ports to renew their sup- 
‘Merahall Hutson, on Che Billy plies.

 ̂ _ i*y«) ¡King piece out several miles No shipping of any«kind
[from townf was destroyed by fire permitted, te^k^ve thf oprt^ f 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hut- N w Y o r k m ^ ^ h t . Tne her- 
•o" had* the misfortune t e ’l ^  b tf w u  closed Dudley Field 

ipi itakiiBi all his household effects in the italone collector of the port, who 
fti’e, and his neighbors and hes full authority to act upon 
friands are contributing to help his own initiative In rasa of 
hfan replenish, etnergsocy.*

lñ> . a
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TUB eCACH of AV»7 wo»»ii— 
»•»UÇ«»'. Th«y »V
bronifnt t«i »VPikVort I» i'r-i'-Tl;>tlon.Ui(S Md tbnrrt a

li.'Kl '■'jflAin car* fll 
Wh» «•Irr'nlc w#*I»am**, 4Ö- 
VMC«m> n\s and culiar t-i iftf« s«*. It wul wW 
np, aod invliuram
aw y  'njn-dobn" or d«iiicaW 
woflwn. It mfulalc* and an- 
aUtt all tha oatuni funcUor' 

Ai Mnw parted la bar w 
a tromaD rnuiraa a  ap»

“ * .* 7 5 3  o r- a s

to DmfSl. . ,  loHlsaldfona.
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hostility agaixut America for,*’̂ » ^  ****** **̂  aterllng worth 
her COOTM. even in átieé where f* * ^ .^  ». '*“ ‘ tr ia i*

I CMMa*t « •  m  « a n .  T iw
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there is an unusually large Ger
man population.

A d ii^ tch  from Rip De Jan* 
erio received last night quoted 
Deputy Sousa Silva as declaring 
the situation may force Brazil to  
modify her neutrality end sup
port the United Stetss in any
thing President Wilson may de
termine upon. The BraiiHen 
foreign minister Souza Dantas, 
refused to comment

The newspî M** Gazette of 
came out editorially yesterdey 
demamiing that Brazil eeiee 
German property there in suffi- 
¡deaLnmonnt to compensate the

In this vicinity who will waft 
ffood wishes. Hk bride is a 
Charming young lady, belonging 
to pfie of the good families of 
Clii^kivihe.

unmifiiiis
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The Sentinel
«ALTOM A GIBBS------- Proprt«or»
A  « .  HALTOM------------------
• l H . GIBBS________________ W it«

O m  WAR CLOUDS.

The average country newspa
per man, to which class this

been cloudy throughout with no 
“shadow,** is sufficient, and we 
join the hosts in the proclama
tion. If Lufkin, and other^ in
terior points want some other 
day, they can have it, but Feb. 
7th is the official day in Nacog- 

jdoches.and it is so recorded.
o ■ —

CANNING CLUB WORK training for the work. Ju s t NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS era were diachArged under piron-
IN DIFFERENT COUNTIES why,the bright boys of the couit 

■ —  try  fail to see the opportunity
A statement of interest in and avail themselves of it is 

Nacogdoches county, because of rather hard to comprehend. It

_____ I ise of good behavior.
Thè battle ò r  fftieogdoches, • Bullocks offk

T'

which occurred on the 2nd day of *uve the casualties as three 
August, 1832, was an event that Tf®gnns killed and five wounded, 

Nacogdoches’ interest in the is doubtless due to the fact that ^ change in the af- Mexicans killed, and m

L oi

The Shreveport Times m ^ e s  
writer belongs, is incapable of a I discovery and comment : 
deep discussion of the war clouds |**Hobos are to aid the United 
that now hover over the United States health service in fighting
States. Many will attempt it 
but, like the “tenderfoot” a t a 
society luncheon, we prefer to 
watch the other fellow partake 
before making a break.

The dispatches announce that 
President Wilson has severed 
diplomatic relations vrith Ger
many, and advise that he will go 
before congress for authority to

germs. Thus do our cherished 
fables perish.”—Nacogdoches
Sentinel.

county canning club and tomato these opportunities have come 
club, comes from the College of so suddenly that public senti- 
Industrial Arts at Denton, and "menta has not been able to grasp 
follows: them—Col. Milner in Rusk

“With the average attend- County News.
ance from Texas counties a t the ------ r^-o---------
college of Industrial Arts— CAUGHT AGAIN
where there are 1.050 students

quitefairs of ’Texas, and was 
sensational.

Mexico had separted from the 
Spanish kingdom and, in 1824, 

¡had adopted a constitution as a 
[republic. Santa Anna was the 
champion of freedom, and was

many more wounded.' The num
ber of prisonera is not given.

The localities in East Texas 
that porticipated, were Ayis, or 
San Augustine, Tenaha, N< 
and Bevils, being leading 
tlements.

J .E .
and 195 Texas counties repro- ■ The Sentinel editor is about president
sented—at five students per ready to resign his job th is ' But ^there was strong publ^ INDUSTRIAL €>3-OPERATi

Hobos have been unconscious- county, it is interesting to note morning, and go on the warpath,
]y aiding the health service to i that the twenty-six canning club seeking whom he would devour.
destroy germs before the Times 'counties represented preserve We have long understood the ^ho held under Spam, and desir- 
came into existence,. without an average of eight students rule tha t all classes of public to retmn their jobs. 
harboring any farse sentiments apiece. 'This dot« not include ser\ice was subject to crili- Coahuila and Texas composed 
of patriotism. A lard can and the biggest canning club coun- cism, and for any criticism we one state, and Saltillo was the
“boil up” on the bank of a creek ' ty—Denton—which alone has receive in this line we submit capitol, under the new g o v e rn -__ ,______ ’

declare war if adversary carries! explains the scientific mystery.' 250 students. Denton is with all meekness, but some of ment.
out her threat of destroying _Athens Review. omitted because of the fact that our neighbors persist in carry- Nacogdoches was an official
ocean-going vessels indiscrlm

In Europe, industrial 
tion among rural people is 
ly succeeful. In America, 
thus far proven well-nigh 
practicable. The ' co-opei 

cheese f  
packeries, and mariceting 
ciations of Denmark are

. .....................................................  . .  — , . .............................. ly to b e  found in America.
tlw C . 1. A, is located in the city ing m atters too fa r  and enrrmch post, with an alcalde or localjnil- difference? In its ul

inately, and makes further in- ^ ----------probably 1Ú0 of upon uur “personaU ilg trty r T T ito ry  rulerm am ed Encamación ,timulaUon and training
trusión upon American war situatiOT 9»in>o, a n r a  commimder. Col. insUncta in t
Today’s reports are to  the ef
fect th a t tha-presidehTis ük^ñg^rbreaking with 4he hews being re--

a t no extra expense in attend- er humiliating ailment, or get Jose de los Piedras. These and

all neutral nations to join him in iceived today.

bringing the war to an end. tion a t Washington is
T hi adminiatra , A* ^ __ ^ ^  ^

1 “The exceptional aVerage-at- is some tale-bearer in the com- Mora, Antonio Mcnchaca, Char- to ^ th w  In fact,” they
« h « d  with preDarath>ns*°itot-‘' " ‘’“ "  ' T ’f  ü f " “ I”  ? ; .  A u ^ s tu swhich, it is reasoned, can be done 1 “ ,... . counties — meanmg counties across the creek to a certain Hotchkiss, composed a kind of yu . ^  ^

with this «Wjpenition. If the "  '  where there is a county aitent for Untaliiin* contemporary who local îflurl, called Ayuatamiento. ^  o th er 'during t h ^
latter results, it would seem t o i ^  u is t ’shs must im '• “'» - " ■ ‘‘"y “f ' '• ’k h  breaks into p rin t with it. and we Piedras _!iecame ao tyranical
the layman a t thia distance to | “  .  . . .  . * are in distant parts of the sUte. .an  have no peace of mind, and objectionable that the eaat ^  collective rather than
be the biggest piece of s t a t e s - s e e m s  to indicate that the club When everything would other- Texans entered into a plan to

work directed by the girls’ coun- v.*ise be running smoothly we displace him. They organized 
ty agents has a well defined are threatened with this hated and elected CoJ. James W. Bui-

and if anything lock aa conunander. James tendencir’. But in
anv aervica th a t they can ran- ----------------------- ------------------- 'T '-V -’.- *!'' America the eaae la quite the re-* . ij- perg ag ^  other girls in the ed. It is an awful condition, in- battle. On the day before the
der m up o ding the onor and ç^ynties. tolerable for a man who has all battle the Texans marching in

bloweff up' with gaiQ^he,~thérc óthér officiaTs; namely, Juan countries. In Europe, the 
ahi people spend much of

biggest piece 
manship in the history of the 
world, and all American people

tions. In the meantime, the 
populace is pursuing the policy 
of “watchful waiting” but readywill join in the sincere wish that ... , j  * *• /■ tendency to awaken ambition individual-

our chief executive niay succeed, uns m co^pe ion or i-^nks of club mem- happens, h

individual. They think in terms 
as big as the whole coihTnunitT« 
The whole environment has a

The indications are also favor
able for this great move. South 
American republics and other 
neutral nations having already

integrity of the glorious nation. “The young women from these the burdens he can bear, and we from the cast camped on the

verse. 'The American farm is 
an independent and self-sulTi-
cient unit. I t tends to isolation

countie«' take the u.«ual courses do not feel that we can longer Egg Nog branch, about a mile individualism It fosters a
given endorsement to the presi- Texas farmers will do well not at C. I. A.—llou-nehold Arts, stand for the conspiracies and from town, and sent a commit-
dent’s withdrawal of diplomatic
relation.«. If, however, this 
plan fail-i, the .«subject grows too

to wll a single turkey egg. For Literary, Fine Arts, etc., A intrigues of the jealous heart- tee of three to ask Piedras to
turkeys are scarce articles in great many of them, however, less bunch who persist in 
thia state and there are going to are taking special courses in ru- devilment.

such join their side, surrender or

feeling that is just the opposite 
of the true spirit of co-operation. 
This always has been and will

fight. Thest> were Isaac W. Bur- continue to be for some time to
come the greatest barrier to soc-deep for our forecast. The on-)i>® aU ioo when the holidays ral arts and other studies allied A few days ago when the mu- ton. Philip Sublett and Henry

ly thing of which we can be cer- ¡come around again. And then, with farm life, and expect to en^ ricipal authorities of Lufkin Augustine. Piedras poUtely but eesful ccCopeiation airTon^ * t^  
tain is th a t the people of the too, the Texas fanner who ter the countjr agent or decreed th a tn H  dogs should be Urmly refused to give up. 'Thi.« country
country will have to foot the bill knows his business will want a .such work later.” promptly executed. Doc Lively forced the fight and was follow-
in the end; that there will be a turkey for every acre of his cot- i Nacogdoches falls below the of the News sent hLs canine to ed by maneuvers and hostilities
temporarj- disturbance of busi-*'ion efild. The department ol canning club average, with but the editor of the Sentinel with next day.
ness, and tha t the whole coun- agriculture says we are going to six girls in C. I. A.
try  will be in a .state of unrest have more boll weevils this year 
until the m atter is settled. than before in a long time—and

the ie<iue.st that we care for it jh g  Spanish or Mexicans oc-

Co-operate comes from “co” 
and “operate.” “Co” means to 
come together, and “operate” to 
work. Before we can ever hope

until the Ud was raised. In per- t„pied the town, with the old for anything like sucessful co- 
A bam stocked with com, pea- feet generosity and innocence stone fort and other defences, operation, our country people

.the turkey esteem.« the weevil nuts, meat, lard, syrup, canned we i,ave endeavored to ti^e  care The Texans used strategy and must “co” or assemble to sS her
Some wise head pulls this one. highly as an article of food, "^ e  fruits and vegetables would of ‘L and now you can imagine eame down the Orton hill on the oftener than has been true here-

Hoy do you like it?  “It is all fact is the high cost of living make the owner secure again.st our elmgrin, when we read the north extreme, entering the tofore. With better means of
a  mistake about women not be- bothers no Tom Turkey who is any “hard times” a war scare following report in the Lufkin town in the vicinity of the social intercourse, and a mort
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ing able to take a joke. Just allowed to roam at will over a could throw into the country.
look a t the things some of them 
aaart7  !”—Lufkin News.

The children of both fii-ut and

cotton patch, and he gives a Fill the bams first folks.—Nac- 
guarantee written in pounds of ogdoches Sentinel.
live weight tha t he will not let I t is imperative that the pock-

News, which is the limit of hu- mounds where our college now intimate acqoaiatanoe vrith each
WM endurance: stands. There were about 300 other and the affairs of common
•D ^ ****■ in t>>® neighborhood, the
Red Bali freight tram, nin- niy or rashly, but used caution real, unalloyed, co-operative idea.

ARM

the weevils greatly injure any ets be filled before the bam is "ing between Houston and and discretion. There vras a wiH naturally and inevitably take’ ~ ~
second childhood, and the youth ¡cotton with whose care he is en- filled, 
between the two extremities in j misted.—Houston Poet, 
the span of time, are having a

After the bam is filled, Shreveport, passed through the band of about 60 Cherokee In- hold of the minds of our neoole
then the stummick.—Port Ar- of Nacogdoches it was de- dians. lead by the famous chief Until this has been done, we may 
thur Record. , railed, due to a dog crossing the Bowles, a white man, who were hope for nothing better than the

“Truth crushed to earth will Your reasoning is from the tracks, several cars leaving the on the side of Piedras. The Tex- half-hearted lack of confidence 
, rise again.” It now develops town man’s standpoint, brother, rails. *>ut fortunately there was ana won them over by persuas- in the other fellow. failursAt-

great time with Charlie Chaplin i 
a t the Crown 'Theatre today. |

—------ o—  ¡that the train wreck occurring and it is apparent tha t you know no damage done to the track, the ¡on, and they retired. the-end, sort of team work that
The fruit men of East Texas jnear this city a few morning’s but Httle about the domestic equipment, or the dog. j Then began a kind of skir- has’ characterized most of the

who engage in the in d u st^  on a j^ ^ ^  the blame for which was economy of farm life. The far-1 While we are muzzling and rnishing between sides. 'The co-operative industrial under-

Sch 
au i 
for 
cori 
P n  
the 
sail 
ed I

commercial scale are delighted charged against a poor, defense- mer is, or should be, a producer »hooting our dogs, Nacogdoches Texans were mounted and got takings in the United States for
with the late cold weather we 
are having, and are now opti
mistic with the outlook for a big 
crop.

-o

leas dog with a log chain about of those things that fill the bam. trying the block and chain to about where our present cath- the past fifty years, 
his neck, was caused by the “jit- If he fills his bam  with the pro- »«medy for keeping their canines qEc church now stands, when a ' The American farmers

under control, and this particu- «iquad of Piedras men on horses still great strangers to each
“PO" f*»®™' »ttempUng other. One American comraun- 

^  ^  stampede. The lty desirous of forming a soda!
^ I f , failed to get an of his six- Alcalde, Chirino, was shot dead center organization adopted this 
foot k>g chain acroM the track on the spot, supposed by some very appropriate Slogan, “Come

enemy on his own side. 'Then out and ufk

th<
fai

ney” snuff car of our fellow- ducts of his farm, his “stum-
townsman, Mr. A. D. Parnell, the mick” will be taken care of, al-
particulan of which, as near a.s right, as will the pocket book.

The dispatches from different j we can get them, being about as Come to Nacogdoches. ^
places announce that foreigners follows: Mr. Pamell, who is a — o “
who have not previously identi- i ^ u f f  jobber by occupation, call- ‘ The route to success and fame “  ^  prevent the i^ id e n t.     ____
lied themselves with the Ameri- j ing on the various merchants of has always been through the dogship, realizing what they retreated, and were follow, neighbor.^ You may him «
can‘government are now ru sh -'th e  country and booking their professions of law, medicine. done and nol being on ed by Col. Bullock’s men. who Many rural communities in Tex-
ing for naturalization papers, by orders. trsveLs in a single-seat- theology and the like, and ambi- friendly terms with the advanced to the stone fort, own- as might adopt this inviUttou
which they will become legal cit- ed F o r^  car, and carnes with tious young men have invariably railway rompany either, merely ed then by John S. Roberts and with equal property. U- U ie.r^ '

him a quantity of sample boxes, traveled th a t route. CoUeges his and ‘lit out’ for operated as a hotel. No opposi- ral achools of América would
On thia particular occasion the and universities have been equip- gnawing on a  tkm was made there. . supply this missing social link in
gentleman raced with the train pey} especially to train young . ®’ trains are running Piedras lived in a house on-i«ttmerican society, it would sub-
for the crossing, and in going men for those positions. We the same; but every engin- the space in the rear of our pres- jugate selfishness and build up 
over the railroad tracks a t such* now have what is termed Indus- keeping an ent Masonic lodge, and his forces true community feeling. Out of

to

he

an

izens. This condition is both 
encouraging and complimentary 
to our government

---------o---------
Bro. Lively of the Lufkin

“0

News avers that he is not yet a j a lively clip 
victim of the rabies, but says:
“Anything else you might have 
fnentioned would have been 
readily acknowledged to.” The 
statem ent is respectfully refer
red to the county judge of Ange
lina county with the admonition 
tha t he do his duty.

-o

the case of sample trial education, a system of there, and watehed this onenes of feeling, industrial
snuff was thrown directly in learning that is ordained to fit ® with chains around their for chances to shoot. The fight- educational, and civic co-opera- 
front of the’ train with a great young men for civil, mechanical. hereafter will back ¡ng began in this way, about 2 Ubn would follow as a logical
jolt, which caused the lids of electrical and architectural en- instead of «oing forwatd p. m., and gradually increased, consequencc.-Dlvision of School
the little boxes to come off and gineering, agriculture, and oth- ^  an^ here near ending at night, both sides be- Interests, University of Texas.
the contents immediately fill er industrial pursuits. Only a ' .  ” *"f“®f*way. Come to Luf- ¡ng in town and at close range. —' - - __________
the air. The fireman and engi- gniall per cent of the young men , Wh®« morning came the T e ^ s  SUBMISSION TO
neer arrived at the psychologi- ©f the largest abUity have been ^  surprised to find Piedras GET THIRD'TRIAL

Austin, Texas, Feb. 6.—It wascal moment to get their eyes, pmuaded to take up those sub- News.>—iLatest rumors as and his forces gone. A rushing
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The old settlers of this com
munity, first in settlement, fixai.
in history and doubtless the first 
home of the little animal, agree 
in the statement and aver that 
today, Feb. 7th, is Ground Hog 
XMgr. Oar good M end, Mr. H 
M. Han, M ja  th a t the “signs” 
a# th is dag h a r t  nevar fiaflad in 
tba last hiUf oentory, and there 
are many other old settlers who 
agrae wtth him. Tina, togath- 
a r with tha fact tha t today baa

noses and ears fiUed with the j©cta, though the demand for «dentíty pursuit was made to the Ange- announced today that submis-
flying tobacco dust which ao men in every part jf the world # r í®  ^  Bna river. ’The Texans got sion would be called up again on
fffMari thwn that the engineer trained in technical pursuits U ^̂ ®*‘® crossed over and Friday moiiiing in the house for
threw on his breaks and reverse so large that their salaries aré ^®®Wwc*)®® Seiitihel, but these when the Piedra» men came up vota-on flnal passase. A ’“bonA

eryw

Ol

with such a sudden jerk that it ©ut o f proportion to thd scant ^^1 not be given cred- and were watering their horses d ^ ” resolution is being suppmt-
jarred three cars off the track, living of the men engaged in the *“*̂ ®̂*’ reports reach the ambushing Texans opened ed by many fenroer atn og tub .

Au- * 1  4U I professions. Thoroughly, This created sa d d en  pan- missionieta, and a new **bOneBy the time the engineer suffi- ©id
dently recovered his vision to equipped young men to teach ag- ic and surrender. This was a t  dry” resolution is expei^id àw -
look for the cause of the trou- riculturo in our agricultural col-! Mrs. E. S. Doughtie and little fhe point known now aa Spanish ing the week. M any fo n ig r
Me Mr. Pamell wae so fa r in the leges are not available, and daugfitei^ Anhia Elizabeth, came Bluff. suppertan of the committaa m -
distanca th a t his Jitney looked thousands of places created by ap Lufkin yesterday, and CoL Piedras was taken as a  PhitRsi are  now opposed, 
as smaU aa a  ’*log chain,” and Congreu in agricpHural work ^  again guesto a i the home of prisoner to San Felipe and pai^ IMg .. honst
h tto e  the l in t  lepoc^ th a t it was era filled by men inm any in- C apt and k n .  Jno. S. Dough- j a d  MP t t<? T topiop
e e o ^ b y e d c v w f th  a log^ialB . etaooei w hohavehed  v * y  m tle IM. A w l ^  ;f

i :
J
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BURNED TO DEATH
AT TIMPSON MONDAY

London, Feb. 6.—The British The following extract is taken 
(Steamer Isle of Arran, of 1,978 from the report of a little seven- 

has been sunk by a sub- year-okl girl burning to death a t

18 MILLION MALES
, OF MILITARY AOE

New York, Feb. 5.—In a se
rious emergency nearly 18,000,- 
000 men are available for mlK-

NACOGDOCHES MERCHANT 
RETURNS FROM MARKET

^marine, two of her crew being Timpaon, appearing in yester- tar>’ service ia the United
injured by shell Are, Lloyds day’s issue 
Shipping Agency announced to- Times :

of the Tiropson

day.

Jetable

4̂  *‘A sad accident occurred yes-
British steamer Eaves- terday afternoon a t the home of 
1,791 tons, also has been Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larson living 

the  captain and three in the hotel building recently va- 
of the crew killed. Says cated by Mr. Emmons, when 

announcement. their little daughter fell across a
>ff!ciaUy announced that hot stove, catching on fire and 
Wallace, an American burning so severely that she 

ging a t Baltimore, passed away at 7 :30 last even- 
in the shelling of the ing.

ikh left the sinking Mr. and Mrs. Larson had just 
veetone. moved here from Center, Tex-

statement says about two weeks ago and are 
urvivors of the Eaves- ju st getting nicely settled in 
were landed today, re- their new home. They appre-

States, according to an estimate 
made by the executive commit
tee of Mayor Mitchell’s commit
tee on national defense. There 
are now physically fit for serv
ice in the field, it was said, 10,- 
539,940 men between the ages of 
18 and 45 years.

Upon the basis of actual ex
perience of other countries, 
where universal military service 
prevails, the committee has cal
culated that out of 900,000 men.

IS EXPENSIVE
•■4 Baajr Sector bOla ar* 
octiro aad ymm oyMMi trac ot

T A B L E T S

’. If jroarlHrtr i |
________  nottar jm t eaaS

^borick. For raaatipatiaa. kaOTiaaaa. bed braetm Idlcaatiao dietiirbeeeae, aaa • gDod laJAttaa.
Manalin Tablets are ideal

tOMOu aaaaa > «■! a aoMHa
The Sentinel reporter had thi; 

pleasure of an interview with 
Mr. Henry P. Schmidt, manager 
of tlie big store of Mayer &
Schmidt, yesterday afternoon, in 
which we gathered some infor
mation that will be of interest 
to the patrons of that store and 
friends of the gentleman.

Mr. Schmidt has ju st return
ed from a four weeks sojourn in 
the markets of New York, where 
he informs us, that he purchas
ed a most representative stock whom are of German d e -1 SENATE RE-PASSES

' IMMIGRATION BILL

Tbay tMta lita «asdr, raii^a affaeUTaly, aa4 fana m baS fcabilau Famia Tablata alaat ag tfca ayafam, f t e ama aaUrrb, rwiira tba apaKita aad tasa ̂up tba ayata». Tba t*oara sraal aidi Cood baaltb. Saod la tbaaaapae taday -̂̂  Cala/^eaUeawa;
"̂Ea ¡laaad tad---- aaaU

'iar a bai af
_  _ ^ ,  'Tablata. Scatd tanaPaaaaa

Parana T ^  
ifaaalla Ta
aadlOe abietti Ita

of new goods for the East Texas 9c®nt, turned out and gave a pa-  ̂
trade. On this trip Mr. Schmidt demonstration, pledging
gave special attention to novel-. ^  service for

annually reaching military age ¡ties in ladies ready-to-wear gar-1 which the United States govem- 
in the United States, 690,000 are I ments such as eoat suits made .n^^nt might call 
(it for military service according lOf kahki kool and Youson silks, 
to the French standard of 1910,1 dresses of Georgette crepe, SENATE OF TEXAS

Washington, Feb. 5.—The 
senate bite today, by a vote of 
62 to 19, re-pas.'sed the immigra- 

jtion bill over the veto of the

heir ship was sunk by ciate to the fullest extent the ¡and 459,000 according to thej^l^ii^ty organdy, Madaria voile, 
rom a German subma- kindness, tenderness and sympa- German standard of that year, ‘̂ ^d Georgette crepe blouses. He
C the crew abandoned thy tendered them in their trial} ------------ ==------------- .also made extensive purchases
g VMsel, and that the and sorrow by the good people of

president, despite a warning 
ENDORSES WILSON from the state department that 

---------—  ithe Asiatic exclusion section

f e then shelled the boats Timpsen who came to their as-1 
ley took refuge, KIl- sIstafiCeT^ . 

iptcdn and three see- ------------- -̂------- --------

________  ________ ________  Austin, Texa.s, beb. 5.—By a .m igh t result in disturbing ami-
Sick Liver Causcfl Dtezlnem -jo f Jersey silks and s t id  eolors. today^^^ble relations with Japan. The

'Handsome silks of all descrip- C opied a concurrent resolutiontmeasure, containing the literacy 
— -- - introduced by Senator Buchan- ----- nrv-------------HcadacherWll0U7?nPs.s, chrr.TTlirnions WÜ1 soonrbe-on display a t test-, fought over f<7r years.-

the dry goods-coanters. Bucilla Scuny- County,-that the and vetoe<l tiy three presidents.
.Texas legislature “does here now now becomes a law.

the second mate.
embroidery packages contain-, x * ^ .

'envorked liver needs Po-Do-Lax iing underwear sets, as well as .ô P̂****̂ ® ^  moat con ence in , New objection.s from Japan to

! Constipation and muddy com-
racn, and severely wounding LhMferihg Coughs are Dangerous

Get rid of that tickling cough} to take up a part-oTthe burden, ichildren’s and infants dresses. language of the Asiatic ex-
Po-Do-Iax is Nature’s remedy. | Finished models of these pieces of President Wilson, and elusion section o fthe vetoed im-
a IKiuid laxative derived from will also be on display. endorse ̂ d  approve migration bill were disclosed in
the May-apple, a g e n tle  liver j Mr. Schmidt has had the fore- act® .of the president in sev'-1 the senate when Senator Reed,
stimulant that increases the ¡sight of making purchases ^•'ing dip omatic re ations wit fighting the proposal to repass

THAT BAD BACK. that keeps you awake a t night 
______  and draina your vitality and en

Do you have a  duU, ateady
ache in the amaU of the back. remc-dy, antiseptic, la.\ative and ! How of bile and by ita midly lax -; iy, by which he says ho is get- *be imperiai German govern-
a to ^ ^ ^ ' or^W ting—̂ U t l ^ h i g  effective. I soothes iative quality carries off the im -|ting  the best novelties for his
kidney and bladder disorders? 
For bad back and weakened kid
neys Nacogdoches residents rec
ommend Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Read this Nacogdoches woman’.<« 
statement.

Mrs. J. J. Coker, S. North st.. 
Nacogdoches, says: “1 felt mis-

the irritated membrane and purities that have clogged the trade in town and out-of-town
kills the cold germs; your cough 
is soon relieved. Delay is dan
gerous—get Dr King’s New 
Discovery at once. For nearly

intestines and aids Nature to | customers, 
clear the blood. Get a bottle ; Mi.ss Ann Jones, head milliner 
today. At all Druggists, 50c. ; of the establishment is still in

--------------------------- ' New York making selections for
fifty years It has been the f a v - C O L L A P S E S  her department of chic chapaeux
orite remedy for grippe, croup. AT CARTHAGE, TEX.\S j (Easter bonnets.) Mr. Schmidt

the bill over the president’s veto, 
announced he had been authoriz- 

The resolution also pleilges ed by the state department to 
jthe president the support of the say that the Japanese embassy, 
's ta te  of Texas in all things the had called attention to the pro- 
president may feel impelletl to vision. The bill, a.s finally 
do in the impending crisis. * The passed.-was-thought to meet all 
^solution will be sent to the objections. 
house for action, and a copy s e n t ___________________

coughs and colds. Get a bottle i says the sport hat will be much to the president and one to con- CLOSES m in is t r y .
orttkio nil fh . Hmn hoH «« Ufx, today at your, Druggist, 50c. dw • ^  , l in demand, and the big store will , ,  .j iemole all the time, had no life, Maxey Thomas was seventy ..... ........ * . - ■ , . . .  t The United States flasTtoday From Mondav’s Daiiv.---------------------------  . , . . .nave a great variety on oi-splay I i x , . . r r .  xi .x-.«•upplanted the Texas flag on the * K^v. ¥1. L. Thompson preached

state house. This was done as his farewell sermon at the Chris-
and lacked energy. Back was p a h  pnAiwi m aw i.' K iru T  bruised but not seriously in jur-‘J*“ \ l “ k'
weak and seldom let up paining.: RAILROADS MARL UGHT. second floor of the^^^  ̂ ^  ^
Dizzy spells and headaches con
stantly' annoyed me and kept me 
feeling all out of .sort-s. Doan's

' Austin, Texas, F'eb. .5.—AH 
afternoon and until a late hour 
tonight the senate .setting in a

lOdd Fellows building here fell in 
¡Friday afternoon, and Paul 
Redditt saved himself from in

Mr. Schmidt returns with

^Tor this year’s b u s in g , feeling 
that it will be the greatest year crisis.Kidney Pills eased the pain * . /  j, ... jury by catching some protnid- . u- * c i.• i,  ̂ imv KttrW ond K,,«- body With its Committee on civ- . /  thd  history of his house andacrofls my back and strengthen

ed my kidneys. My health aL 
so improved.”

50c, a t all dealers. Foster- 
Milbum Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. 
Y.

il jurisprudence heard argument !
for and against the passage of

bill which has for its purpose the 
outlawing of railroad corpora
tions that violate orders of the

irg timbers and climbing out
the 'a window and to 

was

the country. He nnds the idea
For a Bilious Attack.

prevailing in the 'commercialthrough

the Hudspeth-Bailey-Lattimore ' centers, with which he heartily----------------------------------------..ib y fa lh n K b n c k  and timber. He u , ,
was uncon.scious when taken out, i ..u ^K..» .  1.4 b. i. .1 lomatic relations with Germanybut the doctors said he had no . , „ .will cause only temporary lull in

business if, indeed, there is anybroken bones.
The Odd Fellows building is 

le of the four which have been 
under construction here for the 
past two months, to replace the

much optimiam over the outlook “  , l“»‘ "¡xM. »"<1 «'¡«
W ilson m dealing with the Ger- have Thursday for his new field

**f labor.
As previously notisl in this 

piiper, the chun-h has had a 
V\ hen you have a severe head- j rosperous year under the min-

;whe. accompanied by a coatetl i><try of this talenUKi and able 
tongue, loathing of food, con.sti- \oung man. Some sixty-eight 
patioi., torpid liver, vomiting of members have lieen added to the 
partly digested food ami then congregation, and the whole 
bile, you may know that you membership greatly strengthen- 
havc a bilious attack. While txl in spiritual z«*al; about $4500

Texas railroad commission in 
ARMY OF 506,000 MEN * m atters relating to interstate

TO BB PROVIDED TOR j„ag e  E. B. Peridm.. ' “" « ‘f«',:™' expended
■ ' ' *  ̂ attorney for the Cotton Belt and

Philadelphia. Feb. 5. The jmjgg h . m . Garwood, attorney . _
SchuylkiU areeiul h a , been the Southern Pactflio. spoke

ir.temiption a t all, and that we

year than we enjoyed last.

authorized to purchase materials Hie bill l i  was defend- months ago. Damage
for «  « « y  of 506.000 men, k c - . : ' '; ; ; rL “ c o m : £ : «  " . S r " *
cording to Colond G eorp  II. g  Mayfield, Attorney General about $250 or $300.
Penrose, commanding officer at Luther Nichels. A report rec-1 
the arsenal In the past, he ooimending the pasage of the j 
said, the arsenal had been call- gm adopted by the com- [
ed upon to supply but 200,000. .HaU of Wharton gave ¡

Colonel Penrose said jjp xvould file an un-i
more than 60 factory owners in favorable minority report, 
the New England States and a s '

Something Goodfar west as Oregon, had volun
teered to turn their plants over
to him for the use of the United Those who hate nasty medi- 
sut» iovernm ent in cnee of ne- ^  , ^ 00«  trj' ChamberUh»

The Best Recommendation.

The strongest recommenda
tion any article may receiv’c is a 
favorable word from the user. 
It

Neglected Colds Grow Worse.
A cough that racks and irri

tates the throat may lead to a 
seriou.s chronic cough, IT 
lected. The healing pine bal- 
.s,ams in Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar 
Honey—Nature’s own remedy’— 
wrill soothe and relieve the irri
tation, breathing will be easier,

cessity. At the present time, 
he added, there is not enough Tablets for constipation. 'They

KX-
O14

Stock pn haxuMft arsenals to meet plea.sant to takeand their ef- 
an emergency. ^  *0 . agreeable awd so nat-

-■ lural that you will not realize

jld
in

lb-
up
of
ial
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ool

kL
ras
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on
for
tne
rt-
ib-

j that it has b e ^  produced by a 
medicine. Obtainable every-

dw

S ^ e r  Cold Qoickty Cured.
”On December first 1 had a_ 

very severe cold or attack of the ^bere. 
grip as it  may be, «uid was near- "
ly dowm side in bed,” writes O. FIGHT FOR WOMAN |
J. Metcalf, Wcatherby, Mo., “I SUFFRAGE TODAY
b o u ^ t  two bottle of Chamber- 
Uln’s  Cough Remedy an$ it was

is the recommendations of 
those who have used it that 
makes Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy so popular. Mrs.
Amanda Gierhart, Wayncsfield,
Ohio, writes, “Chamberlain’s 
Cmigh Remedy has been used in 
my family off and on for twen
ty years and it has never failed TROOP MOVEMENT
to cure a cough or cold.” Ob- •-----  ORDERED HALTED
tainabic everywhere. clwl ' -------------

■ — S«n~Antonio, Texas, Feb. 5.— '
COUNTY SCHOOIx " .Orders for the homeward move-'

BILL IK KILLED ^be Second Wisconsin j
---------  Infantry

much- consolation in knowing ¡n the work of building a house 
that relief may be obtained by of worship and sustaining the 
taking three of Chamberlain’s ' Hcrvicc, and the minister leaves 
Tablets. They are prompt and'everything in good shape for his 
effectual . Obtainable everj'- .sucessor.
where. , dw 'The church is negotiating foi

------------------- .J minister, and among those
HOUSE REFUSES v. ho are desirable to take up the

WOMEN BALLOT work where Bro, Thompson 
Austin, Texas, Feb. 6.—Equal u-aves off is Rev. T. F. Weaver, 

suffrage in Tcxa.s is dead for two (he mini.ster. who spent several 
y taiv more. At 5:30 this even-¡weeks here financing the build-

T tuitinr Texs.s. Feb: 5 —wo-

big fund. He has proven a suc-
wul kill the ^ r m  wrhich retard-,her resolution submitting the cessful minister a t each of the 
ed healing, ^ v e  it handy for 'amendment to a vote of the peo-' places he has served, and the oí-

‘'hronic and while the resolution was f.cial board has offered him the 
bronchial affwtions. Get a bot- engrossed by a vote of 76 to 56, place here, with some hope that

♦ ^ l i t  fell 19 votes short of a suffi- he will accept. He is a t present
a t all Uruggwts, 25c. dw ^ient number to insure its final located at Dallas, and a commun-

pafcsage. .ication goes forward to him to-
A.S was expected the .suffra- day. If negotiations with him 

gists polled a smaller vote than do not culminate in his imme- 
they did tw’o years ago, when diate employment, some other 
Frank Burmeister mustered 85 mini.ster will be engaged a t once, 
votes for the measure. ;.nd t he work will go forward

The closing argument against without interruption, as the
Antonio and the resolution was made by Mr. chuTch is much more able now’ to

Au.stin, Texas, Feb. 5.—The fbe Fifth Mainland Infantry at Buj^by and Mr. Thomason of El go forward than it wa.s a year
house late this afternoon killed Lagle I’.'ih.s have been cancelle<l Pa.so closed in favor of it, both
the house bill providing for the Aether the approaching move- delivering the most masterful
election of county superinten- of other National Guard arguments of the six-hour de
dents of public bust ruction by organizations scheduUni to leave bate. 

board.s - of county school the border will also be halted

ago

only a few days until I was com- ”1«" suffrage will be fought out 
plotely resatored to health. I the house of reprc.sentativea

.firmly believe that Chamber- 'Tuesday. 'The houselm nt reso-1 the ^ --------- »
Iain’s Cough Remedy is one of lution proposing, a, woman auf-'trustees, striking out the pnnct-jco“ ltl not be a.scertiilned a ide- B righrs Disease is
the very best medicines and will fnige amendment, be submitted |ing clause by a vote of 61 to 60. pnrtment4»e»dquarters to<lay. dreaded by physicians than any
know what to do when I Have people will be dcfeatetl. j ------------------------------ ] General Funston declined to <>f the serious disorders with
another cold.” Obtainable ev- ! Stiff, Sore Mu.scles Relieved. , discuss the matter. i which they have to deal, because
«rywhere.

•Mrs. Lizzie Witt, who is now 
mjiking her home in New Caney, 
is visiting with rehitivos and 

more friends in the city.

B« ware of Ointment« for CaUrrh thSk
dw as the suffragists will be lucky | Cramped muscles or soreness i The Mar>'land regiment wa.s to 'f-** insidious and malignant as mvrxjxrx wt! stir«iy cieKtrê  the 

if ?. bare majority of the hou.se j following a cold or case of grippe 1 i®̂ t Eagle Pass today fo r ' ĉ u»*i‘<̂ ter. If prompt attion^ the* whoie” «vBtom
Baltimore. The order cancelling were taken when headaches, uri- through the mucoun surface*. SochOFFERS CONGRATULA- favor their cause.

TIONS. Last week the antisuffragists
Ifr. Jo e  Gibbe And Miss Elaine claimed 74 votes ,but it is being 

ilaltom  of Nacogdoches were talked around that several of 
SUOTled Saturday evening in the votes have been switched.

d ty . The young ma nis iUst how many it is hard to 
the aoir of oue of the proprietors My. But a t least three of them 
of Nisogdoehea Sentinel and must be switched in order to 
t b e y o M M i r i a  the daughter frive a majority to the woman 
o |  othM profirietor o f the aitffrag« amendment resojuUon

News ex-' wMeh haa been so carefully'writ-

are eased and relieved by an ap
plication of Sloan’s’ Liniment, ¡fbe movement was received as 
Does not stain the skin or c lo g ^ ‘«t organization was in the act

t# f ssehtative' 6aü|(er 0 $. Get a bottle today.
Afid others! fiata, 26c.

the pores like mussy ointments 
or plasters and penetrates 
quickly without rubbing. Lim
ber up your muscles after exer
cise, drive out the pains and 
aches of rheumatism, neralgia, 
lumbago, strains, sprains and 
Ij^iaoB with Sioan's U nhnent

At all drug* 
dw

of entraining. Most of the regi
mental equipment had already 
betm placed aboard trains.

The Second Wisconsin infan
try a t Camp W’ilson was to have 
left tomorrow for Fort Sheridan 
to be 1 muatered Out of federal 
service.' When orders reached 
camp today for the batiuient 10 
remaia here, th^ mee« M  per

nar:.’ disorders, digestive trou- *houid nev^r b« uB«d except
blcK first apjiear, much .suffer
ing and .sorrow would be avert
ed. ■ Prickly A.sh Bitters will 
quickly^ st<m the spread of the 
disease, quiet the infiamation, 
heal tl e kidneys and bladder, 
strong Jien and regulate the liv
er, aiid drive poisons and impflir- 
ities out of the syateai. S a p 
ling, Haadweiod à  GO., Spécial 
Agenta.

on prescnptiona from repaUbl«
«cians, «« thtt damage thep will do Is 
t«n_foid to the good jrou can possibly 
denvo from them. Hail'a C aU r^  
Cure, ir m u f^ r e d  by-P . J. Cheney 
•  *ol#do, O, conUUns 210 mer- 
cury a id is u,ken internaily. acting 

th# blood iitkl tnueouM 
II tb# lystom . Ill buyinir

•  Catarrh Cure be sure you ret * 
the genuine. It is Ukea ir.ternailv 
a ^  made in Toledo, Ohio, be P. J, 

9 ^  T eetU m iah free,8om It Dmgfiats, Price 7fe f «

• t í íS i í * “'  Faidlr w ii lee

. -iHU l



W H E N  Y O U R  B A C K  A C H E S

LEGISLATURE ENDORSES
PRESIDENT WILSON

It is a  su re  sign th a t som ething is w rong 
w i th  y o u r  k id n e y s ,  y o u  s h o u ld  ta k e

Austin, Texas, Feb. res
olution ordering an expression of

There are thousands o' 
diildren̂  who are brî i 
but frail—not sick /j» 
underdeveloped—the.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
the confidence of the Texas leg., play with their food—t h e ;

i  .

IT  IS A POW ERFUL KIDNEY REMEDY
It is a  kidney took and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. I t  relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys,-pots 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
achii^ htK* and makes you feel well and strong again.

Sold by Dealers in M pUdoa.

P rice  $1.00 p e r  Bottle 
Frtokly A «h B Ittera  C o., P ro p rie to rs , EL Louis, Mo.

Í ‘ áTRU*LlNG HASELWÜOD & CO, SpecUd Agents.

INTERE.STING EXHIBIT. FARMERS INSTITUTE.

islatui'o in the ability of Pres - 
dent Wilson in the impemlinr 
crisis, and assuring him that 
Texas stands behind him in ev
erything, was adopted by thej 
house of representatives tpday.

A single dissenting vote was 
registered. O’Brien moved to 
table the resolution, but was i 
cried down. '

The house did not debate the 
m atter a t length, but the tem
per of the membersnip was un
mistakable. It w'as felt by 
leaders *that some official

catch colds easily and dc
not thrive—they only iier

l«fothe pure, rich liquid*fooil L

S C O IF  
[IÍDL5I0I

^chErgnd under proi|i«i^ 
^^ebEvior. 

ka ^ i{

Attention Ginners
yO W1 s e lHereafier we 

machin^fv dire-ct to user.-> 
of through dealers.

our gin
i n ^ t e a i

Our lepre."« ntative in yo r tj
to  start them  growing and keep \ 
them going. Children re l ish  ' 
SCOTT’S and it carries rare ,

ntt;rv IS

ex-

Mr. E. L. .Shumway, JrI7 who 
recently moved 
from

i> ~r

to tliis Tatjr 
BrownsviUe, had on dis-

P1.J- ^  In stitu te s  wUl
-~eanny « x h ü ^  ^TioRT W  Institu te  in - Nacegde-

The Sentinel has a communi
cation from the Department of 
Agriculture, announcing tha t 
Blr. J. O. AHen, assistant orgah-

pression from Texas would not
be out of place at this time, when 
the country apparently stands at 
th e  brestdngHif 
Germany.

nutritive qualities to  their blood 
stream s smd gives them  flesh- 
food, booe-food snd strength-fofxL 
NotMng harmful in SCOTT'S,

SMnaBMiw.lkio«fl(kl.ll.J. IM

MR. THOS. H. MUNGER
P.O. Box I 17 Nacogdoches, Tf*x. 

If voa aré in the market for Gin-
mâÿ Be substituted, the cost of i\ 

; the change to be taken int«  ̂con- '
ning Machinery communicate with

treasurer's office this morning
in the way of a rattlesnake hide ; 
e ight feet long, and another sev-  ̂
en feet long, together with th e ,
stingers and bones of other an
imals and reptile.s of that sec
tion.

Mr. Shumway says that the 
rwiakes were killed with a pitbh- 
fork, butone of us E ast Texans, 
not familiar with reptiles of

A Letter ThaOTay Interest Ydo j 
ches February 9th, s t  2:00 n . w . McConnell, Riverside,*

~ Ga., w rites: “Foley Cathtirtic'
Mr. Allen has v is i t^  this sec- »pnj,iets absolutely cleanse my |

system thorou|rhly, and never j

bideration. ■him or write to
I

tion before and is wdl known to
many of our people. He is a gripe, and no nausea.” An 
nwst  competent man in hia line physic, invigorating and
of work, and will bring a mes- gt|.eiigtjjening the bowel action i

This—and Five Cents!
! DON’T MBS THIS. Cut out 
I this slip, enclose five cents to 
j Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,
, Chicago, lU., writing your name | 
I and address clearly. You will re-

Continental 6in Compai
D a I $ ls. • n a n

such gigantic proportions, would

. a , ,  ...r tH  by an  fa n n - - t h e  i ^

Tar Compound for couglis, colds 
and croup; Foley Kidney Pills.

M an u factu re n of Mug* r  ^ratt,W ln sh ip  
Ginning M ach in ery

era

w’ant a standard size center-met- regular you are uncomfortable . 
e r if we had to do battle with n and the longer this condition I 
ra ttle r of such dimensions. . estists the worse you feel... You [

stomach and liver. Give stout 
—  I persons a light and free feeling. 

When the bowels become ir- Striiding, Haselwood. & Co. dwl

LEAK PROBE OFF.
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. eodw

Dr. W. H. Bruce, Oste(H>Etbic 
Physician, Redland Hotel.

A Seventy-Year Old Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B.’ Carpenter, 

HarrisbuiR. Pa., suffered from 
kidney trouble but have been en
tirely cured by Foley Kidney 
Pills. He says: “Altho’ we art* 
both in the Mventies, we are as 
vigorous as we were thirty  years 
ago.” Foley Kidney Pills stop 
sleep disturbing, bladder weak- 

backache.— ehaumatism

can get rid of this m isery , 
.quickly by using HERBINE.
' Take a dose on going to bed and 
see how fine you feel next day. 
Price 50c. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. eodw

UH aeeiSöiil üf Um mfemation-T
i Clark Grämling came in last

Hon. F. C. Fuller, a  na
tive and former citiaen of this 
county, who now ranks with the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Clevenger' leading writers and newspaper 
are entertaining a charming lit- ‘ men in the state, a t present

al crisLs the New York hearings 
in the “leak” inquiry will close 
with today’s session. The in
vestigation will be resumed in
Washington tomorrow afternoon

night from Rochester, N. Y., f o r ' 
a visit to his parents and o th e r ' 

, relatives and friends. This is j 
the first time Mr. Grämling h a s ! 
been home in eight years, and

tie daughter, born Tuesday.

at 1 o’clock.
the homcfolks are having a most <

I The Sentinel is in ^ e i p t  of a 
remittance from its good friend. 
Mr. J. W. Murph, of the Linn 
Flat community, making settle

’ hr.ppy re-union with him.

A heax’y cold in the lungs that 
was expected to cure itself has 
been the stalling point in many

For Croup, Coughs and Colds. 
A Baxter, Wheeler, Wise., 

years we

holding down the job as editor 
of the Southwest, a lumber
man’s journal of Houston, was 
in the city today renewing ac
quaintance wil^ old friends. He

------------ wil go out to'MartinsviRo late
Break your C>okl or LaGrippe this afternoon for a  few daya 

with a few doses of 666. t f  visit with relatives and frierids,
------------ after which he will return to

Rev. J. H. Helpinstill, who this city for a few days before

Mr. M. J. King, a prominent 
merchant of Woden, was a visit
or to the city today.

Striplin*. Hi«lwood & Co. dwl “>_____ ______________ I Mr. Murph has been a constant
¡reader of this paper throughout
its entire existence, and one of
those substantial kind who

'keeps ahead with his account,
living up to the motto he ex-

INVESTIGATION OF ‘
COTTON EXCHANGE

I M»v ...»»...e , says: “For ten years we have , w
ment for his poprr for »11 «rrrsr- of disiase that ended f t . Money mid Tiir

The sensible eours. 1» to , C u s h i n g .________

i'tM 'S lIO R EH O T JN D  SYRUP' * Mr- J«»“ IJiwrenee was overI.ARDS Il^REHOUND SYRUP . specially for children, as

ser\’ed as pastor of Meirose Gir- going home. Friends of Mr. FuL
to ler over thè county wlil be

It checks the progress of the 
disorder and assists nature to
restore ^normal conditions.

from Cu.shing today, looking 
they like to Uke it.” Cont.rins'after .some business maltera. 
no opiates; safe for babes; ef- \ -

Washington. Feb. 2.—The 
senate today passed the resolu
tion of Senator Smith of South 
Carolina directing the attorney 
general to investigate buying 
and selling operations of the 
New York Cotton Exchange to 
ascertain if the. methods em
ployed were in restraint of 
trade. There was no debate.

Price 25c,^0c and $1.00 per boU i
presses in the letter, "I want to 
do as I wish to be done by.”

tie. Sold by 
wood & Co.

Stripling. Hasel-

Tective for adults. Checks 
Croup, slops coughs; relieves 
colds. Stripling. Haselwood & 
Co. dwl

RUB-MY-TISM—Antiseptie, Re
lieves Rheumatism, Spraims, 
Neuralgia, etc. tf

pleased to Icam that he is in the 
enjoyment of fine health, and is 
doing well. He is accompanied 
on the trip by his youngutt son, 
a bright little fellow of some 
six or sevoi summers.

SEED PEANUTS.

The Sentinel dearly loves..
grand old gentleman, both fo r ' in rommenting on the death Mr. W. H, Das.s, mention of

Dr. J. M, Rogers and Eugene 
Rhodes of Attoyac are in the

> Plenty of them a t Oil MilL 
Better engage them before we 
begin crushing, as we will crushhis loyalty to the paper and for of Mr. H. A. Fuller, which oc-| whose arrival tP the city wasi^.j^y motoring over in Dr. cv¿rything noV saved for pUnt-

his sterling worth as a citb.en.

child-that has- ’Intesunai 
worms is handicapped in 
growth. A few doses 
WHITE’S CREAM 
FUGE destroys and expels 
w'orzns; the child immediately 
improves and thrivea wonder
fully. Price 26c per bottle.

curred in this city yesterday i n»ade in yesterday’s paper, is a 
morning, the Lufkin News says, boyhood friend and chum of Mr. i 
among other things: “He had .Carter MagBec of this city, and
been residing here for a num ber' this is the first time they have 
of years, and leaves a wife and ^seen each other since the fall of | 
several children to mourn his un- '1865 when they separated a t the ! 

its tality. A. W. Morgan, Angola, timely demise, besides count-iclose of the war. 'They served j 
of . Ti«..—writes: “1 suffered with less friends. He was engaged in |in  the 19th Alabama Regiment. 

\TSRMI- pains in the bark. I am 4.8 year.« the SAwmiill business, near tow n.; The gentlemen made this office

Rogers’ car. mi 2w
Felt Like 90, Now Like 21.
Like a weak link in a chain, n 

weak organ enfeebles the whole 
bod>’. Weak kidneys lower vl-

if in need of a monument, see 
me. We use purs Vermont 
marble. .1. P, Coon, Appleby, 
Texas. iG-S'..

old, but I felt like a man of 90. tuid vras looked upon as a splen- a plea.i^nt call a t noon today.
Since 1 took Foley Kidney Pills did business man.” ----------------------- -̂----
I feel like I did when I was 21.” ------------------------------
50e and St.00 sizes. Stripling.! Wo» w’h Experience With

Sold by Stripling. Haselwood & Haselwood & 
Co. eodw

dwl

AGED TEXAN A
BENEDICT AT 105

Lampassas, Texas, Feb. 2.— 
J . A. Russell and Mrs. Mary 
Bowers were married a t the 
court house here Wednesday 
morning. Judge J . Tom Higgins 
officiating. The bridegroom is 
106 years old and the bride is 
ju st a  few y e an  younger. Mr. 
RtiBSeB is the  oldeet num

A CENTER PIONEER 
-  WITH THE DEAD

The informaticki is gleaned 
from the Center Champion of 
the death of C apt E. B. WTheeler, 
a pioneer of Center, which sad 
event occurred a t his home in

Grippe.
j When a cough or cold nangs 
jon, and you have aches and 
pains that are hard to define, it 
is likely that grippe is taking 
hold of your system. Mrs. J. A. 
Rodgers, Switser, S. C., says : “I 
am susceptible to colds, often 
en^ng  in grippe. In this case I 
have found Foley’s Honey and 
Tar to prevent doctor Mils.’

A scald burn, or severe cut i 
heak slowly if neglected. The 
family that keeps a bottle of 
BALLARD’S SNOW U N I- 
MENT on hand js ala’ays pre
pared for such accidents. Price 
26c. 69c; and |L 00  per bottle. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. eodw

Tf you have any common cot
ton t.eed, don’t plant them. 
Kiing them to us and exchange 

!for the Genuine Mabane, from 
'the A. D. Mabane Cotton Seed 
iCo., of Lockhart. Nacogdo
ches Oil Mill.

Five good cows, properly hand
led, will make more dear money 
in a year’s time than you can 
make profit on ten bales of cot
ton. Can you make ten bales of 
cotton? You need a separator; 
Sooner or later you wiR boy a 
DcLavaJ. See and try  one be
fore you get sorry. H. IT. Coop
er. 26-t£

Miss Mattie Sanders has gone

W HITES INDICTED 
------- . . IN REEVES KILLING

to St. Louis, accompanying h e r , La»̂  1—Four la

Center Wednesday morning.
C apt Wheeler was a lawyer Skipliag.^Haselwood A C o7d^l

ever
married ia this county, 
could ea^b« P*ae lor a ma 
76 years.

by profession, and before being
weighted down with the infirmi- TEXT BOOK BILL

FULLY EXPLAINED

Austin. Texas, Fd>. 4.—Of

10 SET -CAlOAEETr' 
fOK UVEA AND BOWSLi

g«*re aiofc M>»4aclit, ConeOMCloN,
sniMMMee, a«ur aiemseh, a«e

Sr—UÍ CewSy

tSee of old age, practiced in aH 
the courts of E u t  Texas. He 

11^ 'moved to Center from Angelina
of ] county when the town was first WB deeigned to broaden the 

established, and throughont his scope of the school text boolraet, 
long dtisenship ams one of the'^W en and introduced by Aler- 
towu’s moet prominent and ttse-|«l*ce, Bee • and Decherd in die 
fu) dtiasna. He waa past' Mnate last week, Senator Aldef- 
eigfaty yearaof age at the dme'dl«» today said: 
of hie death, and enjoyad faMy| “I” P>«P«u1ng and iiitrodiie- 
gaod hsalth aad waa able to get^ins this meeeure we wata. aâ  
about and look after his biMi-"tu&tad hy e deaire to effect ag 
Dees effairs up to a few days.»*»''*«» reiy eahitandal

Mr. Henry Schmidt arrived 
home yesterday from New Yoric 
where he went to purchase 
spring gods for the big house of 
Bfayer A Sdim klt H r. Schmidt 

I visits the markets each season

No <MM* Low I‘«<1 yonr »iref. 
aci: 9T bo|rek<; tiov aaucli rour ki*r.rt 
mcÌ0r-*, hMV mäimnJ/im >du arm fWm 
t< tHthgvittoa. biUirasaoM

iMfwiplo--rva nlvojrs pK 
ilh 'Tm.A.a.f'Ci 'b ty  'intae» 
(«»».•« m 4  rvsu lA te fXe stiiM- 
'•vi’jJ ir  •ou», foo4rA»*.. Mk# thf* bU*
- va, f/ It® U)« roa>

and \'Oi%oa 
ibJ < .'.an 4

.rr-ñ A«!»

GINNB88 RBPO tT.

¡■adag to the achool patrona od 
I Texas by accentuating the wis
dom of retaining in sehools of 

jTexas thoae bpoki which the
The ginnen report for Mac-j textbook committee and board of 

ogdoebes county shows 12064 rwiakm shall, after caiadul ia* 
bales of cotton ginned up te Jan. quiry and das deliberation. a4* 

1M7, aaaompared wHh 12,-, judge to be generally 
6C0 up ta-d« naH ytitf lart[^-~r— npr.̂ hill ia not

n ^ in g  ̂  caia of aigii^. to peypstgale the uas of aap
. took for wWdi a bettor hook

and makes selection of his goods 
in person, by w h i^  he gets good 
bargains and knows what he is 
getttag when he makes pur-

» O rr DAHDRUFT, 
mmol R O F f FAUJlfO

tavs your Halrl 0«t a 2S cant betti« 
•f aw Hftit now—AIee

I«

th fe . brtUlv, oolorlaas tad nersxKy 
kair le wet* erMenee of •  
ewia: o< OsadraP—that awOii ecurf 

There le BOthlnx eo deetiuetlre l'y 
(ke kalr ee Saadrutf. It r«/oe the h.-Ur 
<3i Ua leslrs. fte etiensth sad its y«r> 
life; ereotaallr prodndns a foTerlali 
eeae ead ItA les of the eealp, elilob 
•f not roBieSted cscsier'QiQ taTrroetJi 
m ebrink, kwaaa sad U i»-thea the 
xS r fsHa eat Cm L A Htde Omdertn» 
•iTilflfcF—soe^-eny Umer.-e’UI eorely 
ta\v your iufir.
'  ITrs nini iimin ........... .
Ostklhrtba h ep  toy  Sras «mea. T<
eurrho-eei

resemi
teraettfetnilr aa<! la ü  

ef g if you ikiU Jaet try a HtttelPa 
éartÊ» am« rear ksM «m tti

ternooo.

Mreat Special Of fer . ^^^J^
Cam* Te AasMs Af Owr Biptase

Pay* fkr Sakaleiekip. 
and Statieseey. h nial 
a Bobkkaaper. 
aadgaodlaE a

Beard
) yoa aaid to be in' jafl a t Alenandsa. 
1 ^  La. They win Kohablp be 

'ralgned

MfaMca’j  ffgjfaeif U n/m si f
IMtkUééép i g .  A üfft .  TMtsi
csemaaeateMaHaanaoltamamii

C A S H T R A D C  C R E D I T

BAKGAIN8

»ah

æ

IW L
(eosA
and D

SPAI

m in

brother, J. D. Sanders, of Dou- dkrtments charging m urder' 
cette, whp has gone to bui returned today against H 
spring goods. They left this af- Waller and John L o g g r^ iif te

w r g  men. under arest for alkiiied par- 
ItJclpation in'the killing of Ase

•Eve, last. Waller and Long are

«■-
here February 20.—A 

-date has been Axed for the trlA  
'but it is being kept aecsut

5 p0cia| low fffkgs from now tyi Jffo. i, iM '
T w o M u Im .

Nino Horim* 
A.I0W

Costi or not# QUO 
ber will bo .

Seo u i for é|»tHi 
ffloleu if 9!^ W I f ÍÍÍ.'!* ̂ t**

tr- •

t  ̂ , , *
,r- T  ' r 7iàâ V ';
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SEVEN MONTHS
JU ilirW  to Haakh hf Lydia L  

fU |^ a a *0 Vafetabla Caapomd.
Aaron, IIL—'TbrMvenlongmoatho 

Ikofforoafrofn a fomolo troobie, with 
•ever* p*in* in my 
back and akk* until 
1 became ao weak I 
eoold hardly walk 
from chair to chair, ' 
asd got ao nenrooa ' 
I woaid Jump at the 
alighteat noiae. 11 
waa entirely unfit | 
to do my houae-.| 
arork, 1 waa giving 
up hope of ever ho* 
ii^  well, when my 
•later aaked me to

COUNTY ATTORNEY SUES 
THE EXPRESS COMPANY

Charges Wells-Fargo & Co With 
Delhrering Whiskey to Boot

leggers—Fiaes $35000.

rdia & Flnkham'a Vegetable Com* 
1 took aix bottlea and today 1

rs baaltfay woanan able to do own
every aunering------ .

n-

t h

l ip

I wiab
would try Lydia E.' Pinkham'i 
>1a Compoona. and find out for 

ilnahowgooditia.*'—Mra. Cabl 
CM North Ave., Aurora, IIL 

of unaoUcited tea- 
on file at the Pinkham Lab* 

f, amay of-which are' from time 
W piiboabed by permiaaion, ' are 

tha value of Lydia E. nnk- 
tebla Compound fii th* 
fu n d e  ttta.

woman In tha Unitad 
Jly Invited to writ* to 

t td  Lydia E  Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(eonAoontia)), Lynn, Mae*., for special 

jOvice. It iafree, will bringyou health 
and mav save yccr I' *

8PANNEL ACQUITTED 
‘ FOR KILLING WIFE
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San Angelo, Texas, Feb. 1.— 
A Verdict of not guilty was re
turned after less than two hours’ 
detiberatioh today by the jury 
trying Harry J. Spanne!! of Al
pine in connection with thé kill
ing of hia wife, Crystal lîolland 
Spane!!, last July.

A special venire had been or
dered jn the District Court here 
today in the case in which 
Spanell Is èharged with the 
kilbng of Lieutenant Colonel M. 
C. Butler, but was excused yes
terday.

The jury deliberated about 30 
m irutés before asking the 
sherifT to send for Judge DuboLse 
The verdict was announced at 
2:l0p. m. The defendant was 
not brought in to hear the ver
dict.

l lu i t  Spanell was not in court 
to hear the jury give him free
dom was due to a suggestion by 
Judge Dnboise.

When the vêrdict was an
nounced many of the specta
tors hurried from the court room 
into the street and cheered ioud- 
iF*

The decieion in the Butter 
ease will not bo. announced until 
tomorrow, but it is stated relia
bly tlqA it will not be tried here.

Spenell broke down when the 
verdict was given to him in his 
celL He. sobbed. “CrysUI! Oh.
Onrfftair

Yieitors besieged the jail, but 
beoauaa of Spanell’s cemdition, 
they were not allowed to see 
him*
SpanaM Now Free.

8an Angelo, Texas, Feb. 1.— 
Judge Duboige, in District Court

County Attorney W. A. Wade 
has filed suit in the district 
court in seven counts of $500 in 
each count, against the Well- 
Fargo A Company for deliv
ering whiskey to alleged ‘ boot- 
legers.

The law makes it a penalty for 
the express company to deliver 
whiskey to bootleggers, in a fine 
of $500 in each case, and in this 
petition the county attorney 
complains that the company ha.s 
made seven illegal deliveries.

The suits will be watched with 
much interest and doubtless be 
closely conteste«^ on both sidesT

In passing, it is due the local 
agents_ of public carriers to 
state that they are put to a 
great hardship in 
ing between the bootlegger and 
the legitimate purchaser, yery 
few, if any, local agents would 
intentionally violate the law. and 
when they do so, as a rule it i.s 
for lack of sufficient help to 
make needed investigations, or 
a better arrangement whereby 
they can protect themselves and 
the company they represent. On 
the other hand, if the law is be
ing violated as chargotl, the 
county attorney i.s doing hi.s 
duty _in prosecuting the com
pany which win cause it, if der 
elicti to exercise greater care in 
the m atter in the future, and 
furnish whatever help, means 
or restrictions necesary to avoid 
further violation of the law.

FORMER CITIZEN WAS
SCALDED TO DBAT

Fnuik Seale Fell Into Vat Roi 
ing Water at Neches Yes

terday—Died Instantly ,,

From Fridey’a Daily.
Relatives in this city have n 

ceived a n#es.sage bearing th 
news of the horrible death se 
fered by Frank Seale, a  native o 

wk ho€it a teUphon» woald this county, who was scalded 
SMm strangeiy iaoiated ¿hji^eath in a vat of boiling water :

a box factory at Neches yesteithese day a o f general tele
phone communication.

When the weather is doubt
ful and the roads bad cat] the

day afternoon.
The young man’s father, Dr. 

T. Seale, and he owned and o| 
crated, a box factory at Nechc 
in connection with other intcj

school hofiae. II r.chool rs jests and enterprises they have i 
closed today, why send little' that section. To give *he rcp 
M ary or Bobbie on a useless 
t r i ^

tolTelephoiic senmmâft
emergencies.

disttngtiifth -+ ---------------
THE
SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH A 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

14 TEXANS OPPOSE.

SUBMISSION LOSES
IN HOU.SE YESTERDAY

' .\ustifL Tex., Feb. 2.—Sub
mission was defeated in the 
house bite this evening, the final 
vote lK?ing 89 for submission and 
47 ugain.st. Two membt'rs 'de
clined to vote and four others 

¡were absent. Total vote cast 
tmiay, 136.

Passage of the submission 
amendment would have required 
95 votes, or a two-thirds major
ity of the house’s membership, 
which is 142.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 2.—The 
house, after an all-day consid
eration of the submission ques
tion, in the course of which 
heated speeches were made, 
wrangled for an hour this ev- 
ening as to whether it should re
main under call until the absent 
members were brought in, which 
meant all night, or take 
some sort of test vote. It stood 
at ease for 20 minutes to en
able the pros to decide on what 
course to pursue. While they 
were conferring the antis were 
singing "We Won’t Go Home 
Uutil Monday Comes,” “When 
’The Ron is Called Well Be

Washington, Feb. 2.-^Four- 
toen Te.xaa congressmen voted 
with the successful majority 
lute yesterday to pass the immi
gration bill over President Wil
son’s veto, while but three. Rep
resentatives Buchanan, Burges.s 
and Hardy, voted to sustain the 
veto. Those who differed from 
the president were Representa
tives Plack, Callaway, Davis, 
Dies, Eagle, Garner, Gregg, Mc- 
I.emore, Rayburn, Slayden,

I Smith, Stephens, Summers and 
Young. Representative Henry’ 
was absent, although he would 
have vot«l against the president, 
had he been present. Sixteen 
Texans, including Representa
tive Dies, voted for the revenue 
bill, Callaway being the only 
Texan to oppose the measure. 
Representative Dies who an
nounced he would vote against 
the bill, voted for it, although 
he declared to the house, "it 
griivels like hell to vote for tins 
bill.’’ He added it was a  "bitte 
pill."

PI who is not familiar with th< 
details of enterprises of this kin 
u more intelligent understam 
ing of the report, we will e> 
plain th a t th rtim bers, a fter be
ing squared^are pu t into a y: 
of-belting watiuva process neciit. 
sary in working them iiito th 
finished product. While~work 
ing about or looking after th 
aflairs of the enterprise th( 
young man in somT'way lost hi 
balance and fell into one of thesr 
vats of boiling water, going t< 
the bottow of the vat, and w’as 
so badly scalded tha t he died in 
stantly.

The unfortunate young man ¡k 
a son of Dr: J. T. Seale, who for
merly lived in Melrose, in 
county, moving away some nine
teen years ago. Dr. Seale, is 
brother of Mr. Allan Seate an<’ 
Mrs. June C. Karris of this city, 
Mrs. Dr. Link of Palestine, an 
a half brother of Arthur A. SeaV 
of this city’. The family is af
fectionately remembered by al 
the older settlers, whose hearts 
will be sad with this news.

The deceased wa.s about thir-

Í aved Girl’s Life
"I

ceived - 
Mrb. ,b

" ii’
livrr ami 
saved mv 
th' ' f  w f  
Bl2' k - I ) ' nicht 
more trouble.

. ;t to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
—u-iiic use of .Thedford’s Black-Draught," writes 

Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"ily has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 

su.xnach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
liule girl’s life. When she* had ths measles, 

t m on her, but one good dose of Tbedford’s 
made them break out, and she has bad no 
I shall never be without

/ .

BLackT raugHT
^  In my home.’’ For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dlzzi- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 

ailments, Thedlord’s Black-Draught has proved itself s  safŜ
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you'suffer from any of these eomptainis, try Black«
2  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
f f —years- of^lcadltT 'affiM ss proves Its value. Good for 
^  „ young and eld. Fw „sale everywhere.—Price 25 cents.___
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act'on taken, the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association has twice 
recommended^ it to congre.ss. 
The proposed investigation will 
include every phase of the cattle 
industry, from the rango.s of 
Texas to the pound of beef steak 
in the meat market.

WANTED.
1000 geese. 600fr~ raccoon 

hides, 3000 skunk hides, 2000 
b’possum hides. We are pay
ing fancy prices for the above 
items. Ijet us figure with you 
on your next lot.

JOE ZEVE
NACOfiDOCHES COUPLE

WED IN BEA! MONT

Mr. F. E. Larrence, who has 
been serving as the jeweler at 
Swift Hro.s. & Smith’.s drug 
store the past ‘several months, 
went to Beaumont Saturday af
ternoon where, upon arrival, he 
waa married to Miss Ruth Baker.

The brule is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Baker, 
and wa.s rearetl in this city. She 
went to Beaumont a few week.s

A. D. WALL 
Contrsetor and Builder 

Slacul, Texas

Will make estimates and go 
anywhere for business. All 
work guaranteed first-class.

ly-one years of age, and is sur
vived by his widow and two vi.«it her ai.ster, Mrs. Eu

gene Vondersmith, and w’ill re
turn with her husband Wetlnes- 

,day oi thus week. She is a 
beautiful, sweet girl, culture<l 
an l refined, and all who know

------ I her love her. During hia so-
Washington, Feb. 2.—Reon- jcurn with us, Mr. Larrence has 

ening the Shreveport rate case proven himself a capabK* busi
ness man in his line, and is

DISPUTED RATE
CASE REOPENED

Best of References Furnished.

DR. M. W. PTOOL
P ractice limited to the 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
And flttinit of Glaaaea 

Office houra: 9 aan. to 12 m. 1 to fi pan. 
Blount Building

Phone 190 Necogdochea. Taxee 
Dr. P ’PooI will be in hia branch of

fice in Henderenn the let Monday and 
Tuesday, and in San Augustine the le t  
Wednesday and Thurf^layx in e a ^  
month.

was ordered by the interstate 
commerce commission today 
upon petition of the attore ''” 
general of Texas, the Texas rail
way commission and others, but

a
courteous, affable gentleman, 
who also ha.H a number of friend.s 
in the city.

Upon their return, Mr. and

A FURTHER DROP
. IN COTTON PRICES

in doing so the commission left Mr.s. Larrence will receive a cor< 
in effect its order of last July, dial welcome to citizenship from

Laog art

If hs ar- 
r 2é.—A 
Hm  tr ia i

hit« today, reteased H any  j, |T h e re "  and "How D17 I Am.” 
Spaadl In $5000 bond in the c a sd  The house was caUed to order 

him witK the kming of | « <>lf̂ ock this evening and Mr.
lientonant OHoftelM* C. B u t t e r  -Bagby, in order-td force a test 
and jgianted a  change of venue other side, moved to
to Cotenum. Coteioan County, enacting clause of

New Orleans, Feb. 
rumor that Americana had been 
warned out of Germany, coming 
on top of other unfavorable in
fluences, caused heavy selling of 
cotton in this market today, 
which put prices late in the seas- have 
or. to a loss of over 100 points, 
compared to yesterday’s last 
prices. The close w’as an 
easy tone with prices showJIg a 
loss of 35 to 105 points. At the

prescribing new rates on com- 
^modities between Shreveport 

2.—^The and points in Texas.
"Our order was made after 

careful consideration, upon the 
basis of a voluminous record.’’ 
says the commission’s decision. 
‘*To vacate this order might 

the effect of reinstating 
many of the discriminations

their numerous friends, and will 
be attended by the good wishes 
of all.

Mr. W. F. Does of Hico, lai., 
and Mr. Bill Doss of Hempstead,- 
Tcxa.s, niTived last night for a 
visit their niece, Mrs. W. P. 
Burrow’s. This is the first time 
Mrs. Burrows ever met her Un-

DR. C. C. PIERCE 
Dentist

Work only by appointment at 
my residence.

PHONE. 225

A. DREWERT 
Dentist

Nacogdoches -:
'S^BSSSJEBSfBBISSEISSBt

Texas

formerly -existing which have ole Bill, and the re-union with 
been showm to be real and ma- beth is a most happy event to 
terial and of long stuiidlng.—Ar=~twrr 
gument has been had since that

Texas* 'The case probably wiU 
be called a t the May term , of 
cou rt - ,  „

ttiii laumEL luffiii
' nU DEtEI sici

a resolution, and the roll call was 
ordered.

'The Bagby motion was lost 
by a voU of 47 to 88. Canales 
and Dunham declined to vote 
iufd it was stated they w’uuld 
not vote on the final passage of 
the resolution.' * 'IThis meant. 

_ that, with all present, submis-
' !aion would be defeated.

agreement between the 
It'ahQRible! antis aiiij the pros was made to

’ take* the yqte on the resolution 
.«»id

lowest the weakest months order was entered, but no fur- 
were more than $5 a  bate low n.ither evidence. iir4he strict sense 
The market carried over from , of the word, has been submit- 
yesterday an unsettled and n e r-^ t^ .
vous tone, but had a few brief • the absence of a shSii ing
periods of steadiness on good ^rror id our fin'i _________
spot accounts which put prices.we are‘6f the opinion that the ---------
al their best 5  to 10..points over order should stand, pending the i ' •■•ii«.’. • ■ • »o’jr!n.r •
ymterday-, flnal q u o . ^  . , „ th e r  procee,liny, now con-

LKD STOMACH TBOUBLB,. _ _ 
OASTS OR DY8VKWHA

“Sapr'« Oiapapain** n 'skea Sick. Sour, 
Cft«ay Stoitiacha surely feet fine * 

In fiva r»>.r.wtca.

When in Need 
of a Nonament
Visit the Nacogdoches cemetery 
and ask the sexton to tell you 
who does the beautifttl work yoa

“ •  ■ l - E l ®
T T

j

m u tir

templa ted.

'An'ra kmèvs, ald«Uiif eoeilltpeM  
‘ kafiaea *•« aecd itaegeroe 
4 to atert ja tr  Bear *»d ewe* 

bevala,
neS/e ayr leenuúaél*

orde^^" avoid " holding the 
y w  boust* under cah. j * -

Thè vote was 39 for su b m ^   ̂ Moth/>ra c-»n rert Miaf.irftet eJtlag
Canales ( *KíaHfornú 'tlyt-tip bucàuno In__ . . . . . . aiioh to 47 against, -------------------------------------- -,^eg> eoaf« lj5toght • * ' * few hoam aB die VIoffif.wFaj» *«1.1*..

"S *  t í  Dunham re fu s i^  tu vote , ewir bile anfi fcrmeutl^ ,íum1 |.’caUy
»W»* *P belter • tiiw gnd therfi being four others ah* ®orea out of Uic bovelí». ana you b*T* 

w l ^ t  pipíes . • F ¡ * weH. irtayfuJ child awUn.- ’yo* toga be« to t̂^e- senu j gĵ ĵ  be ooAxed t®
jUk* thla bamileaa “fruit laxeUver

From the highest to the low’, 
cst there was a drop of 100 to 
lOG points and at the lowest the • 
market stood* 90 to 104 points'COMMISSION PROBE 
under yesterday’«: close. i- . OF CA'TTLE TRADE

i - ■ • . . = - t ' i -

. Jind fc, UCt.itc 
>1. .»r Ivr.vt* u for-Mnu oi 
.;■! r-.l. f'ilîUi-,-. .1
-.1 'iiuth -u' J

Î1
Tni ir '

IF YOUR Cî i î :,ü KI <rR3^C.‘
' FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

.if on the journal in
• ^  *  I elcenea.little bevale  y>itb-t.Cell*:

feruta Syrup of «19*."

.Washington, Feb. 2.—The 
federal trade cofumi..»slon tod.ay. 
following n conference with. 
Representatives Garner of Tex- 

^as, Borland of Missouri and 
■ Kent of CkllforiifH, agreed to

•• r ; '<• Í -5 r ¡l.-f !ii flvo rii'i'i".. .
-I (-n I l.i !'l<."-ia< il ,-i;'i’ li' f<irr-\.T 

.1 lirci. I" « • • i* ' <'!
■t ’ ,i -stn irfi-ii --" u ' ■
. i' tj. .. I,it III' t >■ I. . .

. ‘ f i t *  r

7 .4 lU '
? or lu

'•i.r
:hi* ».ori.

— ..-.I

Ii’h

wilt be his 
picesed the 
will please you if given your com- 
mis.sion. The same attentic« 
given a modest head-stone and'
iMrger. work. •  ,------
Gould Granite and Marble Cr  

Jacksonville, Texas.
— .................  "■ ' — ■ .  . ■■'.HI

Dr. J. D. ELLINGTON 
.* DENTIST
AH wmk Guaranteed, Nacof* 

doches, Texas.

An eight-pound daughter waa.V J  mi C««** tbw fcBOW it* arfluU OS Uk*
tQ lU% mul Mrs. TnOe. B. etosMCb, liver eod .bowel* U prompt

Sunday évening a t -« « ito  r»* * boc.
Moiqip' ana bate  IM  reported to  u* or ’’caiifbrni* symp of nsA” wbioii 
Ka lOMiBW’a—- - Tfikaiaia« «rvettom for babtee. ebitdrea,1«  laua^ «aw. ^  ^  a m r m  far arowa-siis.

make a thorough and sweeping 
investigation of the live stock 
industry, "rte commission has 
Wr̂ ittefi a letter to iSecretary of '< 
the Treasury McAdoo asking .• 
that he fibbmit a'deficiency ap- ' 
propriatiori request-to congress - 
for |1 4 0 .(^  wdth wh|ch to con
duct the probe.

Gamw, Borland and Kent 
have been «ndeavoriiif for the 
past'18 noontha to have ttioh ap

*ns«ffalo.BiU, where do 
you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough R id- 
ffwr*

"Proni Waco, T«xa% 
made by Tem Pmtgitt C« 
—F«wty-elght yearn In 
bnaincas — they dont 
hurt your hone.**

V® tlVNBi iHMi
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HOUSTON WOMAN HAS | 
GAINED 18 POUNDS

THE GIRL AND THE LION.

Service For
l/ook So Well After Takin* Tan- 

i lac Her Frienda Hardly Rec- 
ofcnixe Her.

Which WtU You Do. Win Yonr 
I Independence or Marry a 
I Two-bit Man?

'^charged und«r prom- ~ 
^ b eh av io r, 

ka offii
lot lot tot tot tot tot tot a t r f t O t  t O t

Ten Cent Sale Í

Our country friends and patrons will always 
find U8 on the iob from 6 in the moming ’tiH. 
10 a t night. We work ten men all the time; 
Three Registered Druggi.sts and Two Grad
uate Wacth Makers. We have TwaTelephones 
so that you do not have to wait when you 
ring us.
We fill all Mail Orders so that they can go out 
on next mail.
We have the goods and the prices and want 
your business. You can save money by trad
ing with us. Come in when in town next 
Hwm. and assu a . W a40« alwgya glad to aae- 
yoo. ^  __

Stripling, Haselwood & Co
The Birthplace of Quality and Service.

You are at the cross roads of 
! I  ̂ j life. There are two paths open
j “My wife gained aightt*en igiads to independ-
pounda on two bottles of lan lac  pjjce, the other to dependency, 

.and now shea the very picture you are to choose the road youj 
lof health,’ said J. A. McGinney, ^.¡jj travel. One requires effort j 
608 Hamilton street, Houston, other indifference. To trav-1 

[for several years engineer for g| must have real back-
.the Industrial Cotton Oil Co. bone and determination, the oth- i 
i “ I can’t find words’’ continued g,. ^̂ „y
I Mr. McGinnej;, to tell you all “The lion is in the way”
Tjinlnc has dont for my wife and yjjggg Ĵ pĴ  gumption, get- j 
how ^^ateful I am over her re- up_and-get. They reason that if 
cover>’. Two years ago she be- g^-and-so and such-and-such a 
gan to suffe^ with stomach trou- had not happened they
blc and indige^tiion. She doc- ^Quy _ bays:JMdc_JLgreat suc- 
tored and took medicine but kept “yhe lion is in_the w ay.'
geUing jworee^ g w  e n -
such food a s  milk and tb ^ t  ^ ¡ jy  jjyga ^nd
fell off until she only weighed cobbed them of their vim a_an4 
ninety-seven pounds, and Vdur a g ^  í^ s  to

iliardly more than a  Hving skele- p^p ,^  determine to get
• ton. She complained of awful ^p ^  things, develop their 
I pains in her .stomach and wa.s intent talents, quicken their per- 
|Vtry nervous. The pressure of (.gp^jon that they may lead a 
gas on her .stomacn would collect higher and more useful Ufe. 
around her heart and she would Qur thorough practical training

3000 yards of fancy and < solid patterns in Ginghams 
that we have Just received. These are the very bast 
grade of Gingharoa and áre worth 121-2 to 16 cents per 
yard, but we bought this lot last year before the ad
vance, and we are going to protect our trade on the 
prices. As long as this lot tests we are going to e 

• sell it a t per yanl ___ ____________________ _ lU C
As much Percales and as many different patterns 1 /^ «  
as you like during this'sale per yard _  _______ I v C
That well-known brand of “Good as Gold*' Domestic, 
the best on the market, worth 12 1-2 c per yard, e 
On sale per yard ..................... IvPC

, These prices hold Qood for tea days oalf

at 50c

Are You a Man?
a to u r  wiDdow-dliplgy-o( U M iV S M flr

T h ey arc worth #1.08.

A sk usHo show you the m any articles that w g  
^  have to offer during the T an  Cent sale.

wake up at^ñíght suffering and Bookkeeping, Business Meth-
I  N IT Z

SAINTED OI.D MOTHER jpOSTOFFlCE CONTRACTOR 
IS NOW AT REST | ARRIVES IN THE CITY

gasping for breath. I was Shorthand, Steno-typewrit-,
awake nearly all night ever>’ Telegraphy, Business W’r i t - !
night with her. i Business Elnglish, Business

“Tanlac has worked on her U w , Busine.ss Arithmetic, Spell- 
more like a miracle than a medi- Jng, Rapid Calculation, Money 
cine. Three days after she be- and Banking, Corporation Fi-

1 0 ^  10<  1 0#  1 0 #  10#  1 0 #  1 0 #  1 0 # 10# 10# 10#

COMING MASQUERADE
VALENTINE PARTY

As has previously been an-
F iw  Tu^sy'» I)mfly. Mr. Kenneth McDonald, of th e ' gan taking it she began to feel nance, Ta.\ation and Public Fi-

’ T firm of contractors who will better. After taking two bot- nance. Private Secretaryship,
^ ?  hpr the new postoffice build- tW  .«;he now eals hearty and Salesmanship, Advertising, Real
y e e i e r ^ ,  . , * • «  Nacogdoches, arrived in sleeps as soundly a.s if she had E.state. Commercial Historj',
five miles u ^ t o  toun ^  ̂ the city last evening. 'never been sick a day in her life Higher accounting. Economics.

in famiiv L j ! h e  Sentinel has not had op- and is as happy a.s a lark. She Parliamentarj' Law and Mana- 
w  laia lo i  e ly jpprtunity to interview the gen- now- weighs mic hundred and gerialship, together with the use

burying grounds is a tkm an up to time for closing out fifteen pounds—an actual gain of the most modern office ap- •
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J. Mill, a well xnown^mi  ̂ understand tha t he ha.s proved so much that some of our way, gives the girl her inde-¡

School will promote a Masque
rade Valentine party at the Old 
Stone Fort next Friday night, 
and it promises to be one of the 
most enjoyable social occasions 
of the season.

The purpose of this entertain

It greatly emphasizes the necei- 
sity for liastening adequate mil
itary and naval preparedness 
against unjust aggression.*’

Elsewhere in today’s paper 
will be found the c<^y of an or
dinance ju st passed by the city 
council which should be read by 
eveiy one. It provides that 
when a Are alarm is sounded

of come prepared to inau*urate the neighbors who haven’t  «ten her pendence, pUees her where she I ^  ^  ^

ever>-

late T
prominent pioneer
munit>' w h ^  spirit was su*«- work at once, and push the build- for some time didn’t  know her 
moned by the Gnm Reaper sev- completion. on first sight. Tanlac has res-
eral yearn ago. AU remaining | ------------------- her health after
ef the immediate family now i s . poR  SALE—A splendid work thing else had failed.”
•ne son. Tom M. 'horse. Gentle to work any-

Mrs. Hill was a sainted old where. Weighs about 1000 
mother of

«‘’" . '“ v ‘"'■’i  "»»" by Gariaonmired by all who knew her. She

ment is to raise funds for the | that every one driving any kind 
support of the Athletic Associa- !of vehicle shall drive\o the r i |^ t  
lion of the school, and a general {side of the street or rond and

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches 
I »-f 1 u ’ f  Weighs about 1000 Stripling, Haselwood & Co.,
U‘autiful chnstian pounds. Will sell^at a bargain.

»on by Garison Drug Co., in
was seventy-two years of age. 
and this weight, together with 
the month’s illness she has suf
fered. doubtless made death 
come as a .sweet reTIef to her.

The Sentinel joins friends of 
the surviving son in a feeling of 
profound sympathy.

can make an honorable Uving in 
any city in the land; command 
the respect of the very best peo
ple. If in after life, she is left 
a widow with plenty of money 
or property she knows how to 
care for it. If upon the other 
hand, she is left to support her-

STOCK BARN

I have moved my stock barn

' Appleby by Weatherly Bros., .self she can do so by accepting a 
and in Sacul by .\rkan Cran- good salaried position or go into 
ford." • ^  business for herself.

lo the Spradley barn on West will he well çntei-tained.

NOTICE.

We have a good 5-year-old

Girls who attend our institu
tion are not only carefully look-' ______ _____________

Main stret ju.st below the new Mr. Andy Eddings, the gun ed after while in school, but as- ADDITIONAL BELGIAN SUB- 
court house. I have a nice bunch .smith, brought a gun to this of- gisted by our employment de- SCRIPTION.
of good, young mules and horses fice this morning which carries partment after leaving it. N o '
to sell for cash or will trade for with it much age, and if it could po ther need fear her daughter 1 desire to acknowledge the

be charged. Candies, cakes and should the fire depaitmmit be- 
valentines will also be on sale. | coming over the street in which 

A \*alentine poatoffice will be . he is driving a t the time, lliis  
conducted a t the Fort where val- ' is the only method by which the 
entincs may be mailed and re- ’ lives of people can be safeguard- 
ceived, and this promises to be ed and the work of the depatl-^ 
one of the enjoyable features of ment executed to its full capae% 
the evening. ity. It is timely for both the

The general public is invited protection of the people and tkd 
to come and support this enter- fire department, and The Santi- 
prise, with the assurance that ail nel feels sure that there will be

no violators.

[ Clifford Baker who came home' 
I from Dallas with a stubborn 
tack of la grippe several dlya

good notes. Look them over be- give the expression, would fur- will not have the proper care and [following additions to the fund ««<>. able to be out again, ahd,  ̂
fore 5’ou buy. E. P'ite. :Ud-2w nish an interesting chapter for attention while in our school and for the relief of Belgian c h ild -. ^*opes to return lo  soh<^l 

« ^  v.-ir... — — — — — —  historj’. The gun was the in making her start into the bu.s-'ren. Twelve dollars represent-i^*y* i* attanding tb * T k t- ‘
icork horse and a good mule for i Holly view property of Mr. Eddings father, mess office. ing the care of one child for o u t , ^^^P®*itan Busiifetff OoUa#a at
sale. “W’orth the money” r -- in to se us and during the war Wm» hidden Youna wofor Young woman, select the road year.
«ash or credit Stripling Has- afternoon, calling to make u. a hollow log. In this condi- that leads to your independence, 
dw-ood A Co ’settlement for his'daily, and in tion a hole rusted in the barrel. Don’t be always dependent on

'____________the course of conversation we ai.d the junior Eddings put n others. It is an unsatisfactory
HI - around it, which is still in- ufg. Thou&ands have won their

be ready for deiiver> to turn down tact. He was but sixteen years independence with us, why not
amount of $198 of age a t the time, and is sixty- you? For our large catalogue, 

pigs. $10 each for sows, or a»® twithin the past few days on ac- six now—and Is still repairing explaining the workings of

Charles P e rk in s------------$12.001
D. K. C a so n ___________  12.00 j
Roland Jo n es____________12.00
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per pair. Lee 
doches, Texaa.

Gaston, Nacog-

MORE-BAD WEATHER.

To avoid disagreeable and 
dangerous effects, you will have 
to keep your feet dry and warm. 
Nothing will do more to avoid 
these dangt-rs than a pair of ov- 
enhoes. We have a fot of them 
on hand and d o n t care to  cany  
them over, and t f  cloee them out 
W« wiU sell you a  pair a t co<<t.̂

count of their inability to handle guns, 
the heavy demand for good 
stock in the poultry line. This 
is another evidence of the fact 
that the poultry business, when 
supplied with good stock, and CjnciBnati

explaining
) America’s largest commercial

-------------------------— (training institution and endoree-
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the product. I
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Rev. M. C. Johnson, pastor of 
ithe Main Street Presb}rterian 

you a  pair a t cost. • Chtipch, is leaving th is after- 
n ie  women’s  rubbers run in size noon for New Orleans where be

Ouch I ? !  ? !  I This kind of

For driving out dull biko«» 
feeling, strengthening the appe- 

Instead of one. as printed in , « te  and increasing the capacity 
the former list, Christ Church the body for work. Prickly 
Sunday School subscribed $36.00¡Ash Bitters U a golden remedy, 
or three units, and 1 have r e c e i v - 1 Stripling. Haselwood A Co. ;8pb- 
ed a remittance of $12.00 for J Agents.
one child from one who sig n s. ---------------------------
himself John Bull. i Rev. G, L. Taylor and wife of

1 am anxious to send this Nacogdoches, f o r m ^  of 
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hie, so if there are other* in N ac-.nW it Mid Ttassday. Thajt am ti
ogdochea afho dasiie a phrt in ‘* ~ *  -------- ---
this splendid relief enterprise, 
they wili kindly make it  known 
a t once.
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rough talk will be heard less ’ CiARD OP THANKS, 
here in town if paople troubled' We take th is method oC re- 
with corns will follow the simple turning our thanks'^and giving

I  ^  « Ivke of this Ciftcinnati autb- assurance of our appredation to
A n ,  Z’l  to  6’>. m o n . from 6 »  g « ,  b , .utend the um uel meet- .  f,w  o w  netfhbon  m»i friend, for
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seed in scarce hot we

ancha. Better see na 
yours white they test. 
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right off without pain. ,
*** ' He says freesone dries imme- graveyard
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twenty-four years 
or ago and moving both father and

______  even irriU tee the surrounding grand-fathsr to San Augustine
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'  There ■eems to be but ttttte if 
~hay dum ge in the condition of 
ICr^ R. H. Irion who suffered a
rriapee aeveral days ago and has , ___----ir-r
been confined to his bod sinoe. .Cotton Seed direct from A. D. *®“ ® ^  rest in the family grave-
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romd hte M H d i tru s t tha t he h a r t , ' hns n tiv e d . Better call stamiar grief e w  ^
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CHARLES D.
Signed,

ATWELL.

TAPT DENOUNCES
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Concord. N, H„ Fob, 1.—A  
g ro a i^  onwamanted extension

back to Nacogdoches Tueedsy^ 
in their car.—Panola (CarHiage^U ' 
WteEchnah. / f c i ;

The man who waa'*bom tteed**: 
should'use Prickly Ash l^Mten.
I t  makee work a  neccaaitg to 
give to  the energy and axubw- 
ance of spirits gm arated by 
functional setivity hi the 
tern. Stripling,
Co.«’!

o^ne this annoaneoinent 
hteUlguntkMi of the

^  A .. Í

efaainctecisition <ff 6 m nehr Ger  ̂
man poBcy of unrestricted war<« 
fare, made by former Presidaat 
WOUam H. Taft, edio addressed 
the state tegislature today. He 
said in part:

^ e  dangerous crisis in our 
relations with Germany 
by her declared hitentkm ^  
neutral vessels e m g e d In 
with Fronea and. Maa%m£Î khahpli
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